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Farmers Must 
Make Compliance 
Rejmrt By July 31

I

Many fanners are receiving no* 
tloes this weel  ̂ U> report perform- j 
smoe on acreage farmed on the | 
contour by July 31st if they Intend 
to receive soil conservation payment 
for carrying out that practice. The 
acreage on a contour must be re
ported on the prior approval issued 
to the farmer last spring; however, 
if you have lost the prior approval 
come bî  the A.AA. office and a 
duplicate will be Issued to you. If 
this practice Is not reported by 

' July 81, 1947 the prior approval will 
* be cancelled since we.must assume 

tlMt Jou did not complete the 
practice.

At this time we do not know how 
much money will be allocated by 
Congress to pay for soli buUdlny 
practices carried out In 1947 but 

* the Senate has just passM the 
Agricultural Bill which would set 
aside close to three hundred miW 
Uon dollars for soil building pay
ments. This Is about the origins! 
amount asked for to carry out the 
program.

Payment will be made this year 
on stubble left on the ground as 
a  protection against wind erosion 
In all probability. Fanners Intend-

- Ing to carry out this practice must
* secure g prior approval at the 

AAA. _ office in srrtting ' before 
October' 1.

Unleca cot’on consumption during
• e the remainder of the season de

clines more than usual, total con
sumption for the 1948-47 season 
win be at least 10.000.000 bales. 
This la somewhat larger than aarly 
season ezpecutlons. and compares 
with 9JOO.OOO bales In 1945-48. 
Cotton cxporu tomUng SJOO.OOO 
bales, also have been larger than 
early aeaaon expectations. August 1. 
1947 cotton carryover will be less 
than S.000.000 balss—the smallest 
since 1939.

Cotton in cultivation on July 1 
in the United State* was 31A89.000 
acres compared with 18.190,000 in 
1948, and ihe 1936-45 average was 
MAITOOO acres. ^  Texas these 
acreages were 1^89,000 In 1947, 
e.3M,000 In 1948, and the 1936-45 
average was 1.987.000 seres.

(Continued on back page.)

Hereford Experts 
Visit Local Herds.

Henry Bder of Fort Worth, eee- 
ratary-manager of the Texas Here
ford Breeders’ Association. and 
Chaa. Lewis of Sircetwatcr. manager 
of Jack ^poet’a Whltehat naoch. 
were visit
ing Tom Oanrnrd and other mem
bers In this county.

They Inspected registered regis
tered Herefords belong to Mr. ahd 

' .  Mrs. Oetrard. Clsud Wells, Oeorge 
B Clsiide Wells, Lewis Robinson, and 

Burley Brewer.

Musical Program 
At Rotary Club

Mrs. Jim White and Mrs. Marvin 
Muon, singing duets, accompanied 
by the club sweetheart, Mias Bltsy 
Haney, presented the principal part 
of the Rotary Club program Thurs
day a t iMon.

President Alton Cain announced 
that seveiul members of the club 
would go to Midland today, Friday, 
to attend the district assembly of 
iotary mtematlonal.

Congratulations . .
ITulce f e  congratulate Mr. and 

Mrs. Dewgy Curry of Tahoka upon 
the Mrth of triplets Monday ia  St. 
Mary'a Hospital, Lubbock. Tbe fliet 
was a daughter weighing i- pounds 
14 ounces bom at 11:38 a. m. ITien 
the next minute a son. weighing 5 
pounds and % of an ounce; and 
the third minute another daughter 
weighing 6 pounds and 1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pendleton of 
Route S out of O’Donnell upon the 
birth of a ntUe. daughter on Mon
day of this week In Ih e  Tahoka 
CUnle. welghii^ six and a half 
pounds. Ih e  little lady has been 
named Judy Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Clayton Jr. 
of ODonnell on the birth of a  
daughter a t 7 a.-m. Monday in ttie 
Lifbbock itomortal Hospital. She Is 
reported to heve weighed 7 pounds 
and 4 ounoea. Ih e  Hews flalWl to 
get the naena.

Mr. and Ifie. J . W. ‘‘Jakto” 
Waathers of Tahoka on th# Mrth 
of a  son weighing 4 pounds TH 
oonoce a t t:30 p. m. Monday In 
the  Weet Texas Hospital, Lubbock. 

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. H. C. WlUbum of 
LHbboek upon the birth of a  eon 
weighing •  pounds and •  ounces on 
Jane M. Ih e  youngster hee been 
nam id Mtehael Bugena. The mo
th e r. li the former t9tartane I a - 
o*«sw, Who vaa. bom  and ' raarad hu

N

Sanuner Play 
Program Ended

(Many people of Tahoka were 
surprised • Wednesday when- they 
learned that the play program In 
the city park and school gymnas
ium, sponsored by the cnty, the Ro
tary Club, smd ’The Chamber of 
Commerce was being closed on that 
dsy.

Ttie News editor was 'surprised 
ss much ss anybody for he had 
written an editAlal In support of 
the program and the same sras al
ready being printed when news of 
the discontinuance of the program 
came.

The program was discontinued. It 
s said, for lack of funds. The City 

Council oo ’Tuesday night ordered 
the peyment of Its sgreed quota, 
300, for the support of the pro- 
rsm, and check for that amount 

was given. ’The remaining Indebt
edness accrued to date, amounting 
q about 9 ^ .0 0 . to chargeable. It 

Is said, to the Rotary Club and 
he Chamber of Commerce.

Moreover, the City Council, we 
ire told, went on record ae oppoa- 
tng the appropriation of any funds 
lereafter for the support of such 
• program.

6o far as the News to able toss- 
certain. the program lUelf was a 
moat worthy one. and should have 
oMto more generally aupported. Al
though more children has* been 
'srticlpetlng the last two or three 
weeks than had ever participated 
in ttie program heretofore, tho 
lumber of children attending was 
disappointingly small ss compared 
vlth the trea t number of children 
who could have profited by it.

I t tsenu to the News that the 
parents of Tahoka, by their indif
ference and Inaotlrlty. have n4> 
Blecied an unusual oppoKunlty to 
help their ohlldren and have per
mitted worthy project to die of 
sheer neglect.

--------------o

Wolf forth Citizen 
Pays Heavy Fines

A Wolfforth clUien paid heavy 
fines here thto week on two obargee, 
^ne for speeding and the other for 
'Being on ptfblic hlghwxys. He was 
fined $100 and costa In each case 
for a total of $248.00.

Sam Fort of the 'Texas Highway 
Patrol, traveling south, met th* man 
going north at a high rate of speed 
just north of ’Tahoka. Sam noted 
the Hceose number of the car ae h* 
met It. turned around and started 
in i>ursult. *171 t  Wolfforth man 
imedlately speeded up, turned west 
over country roads through the 
west part of the county, and after 
a 47-mlle chase succeeded In elud
ing the officer, temporarily a t least. 
But Patrolman Fort had his num
ber—and that was enough.

--------------o ■ —

C. G, Franks Is 
Moving Store

C. O. Franks to thU week moving 
hts nsdlo and electric business to 
the ’Turner building on the west 
side of the square, ooouptod for 
the past two or three years by the 
nash-o-Oets company.

Mr. Franks will have much more 
room a t this location, and eHMCts 
to increase his stock of merchan
dise.

Evangelist Chat. B. Middleton of 
Helena, Montana, who will conduct 
a OoQ>el meeting a t the Orassland 
CThuich of Christ, beginning July 
25. and continuing through August 
3rd. «

MOVINO BACK,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred'House, former 

resldenti of Itohoka, who moved to 
Midland eomewhat leaa than two 
years- ago, were here this week 

sneingeinent* to move back 
*n>ey wlU occupy one of the Kad- 

data housee in weet Tahoka and 
expect to fb t moved In this wes

Denny Lockahy, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. T. M. Loekahy, returned home 
Wedneeday from, the Wmt Texas 

w hen he bad andergooe

Youth Revival 
b in  Progress

Though attendance to not what 
tt should be. results so far have 
been excellent as a result of the 
Youth Revival In progress a t the 
local Methodist Church, aocordlng 
to Rev. J. W. Roeenburg. pastor.

Services are being held a t 8:00 
o’clock each evening. ’The meeting. 
wMeh began last Sunday will and 
Sunday night.

Rev. Joe Harrison. 17-yea?-old 
Dlmmltt youth. Is bringing the 
mesuges. Misses Jean Slover and 
Johnny Margaret Prices are direct
ing the woiehlp sendees, and Billy 
Ed Ware Is In chsrge of visitation 

he theme of the meeting 1a ’’Chris* 
Above All.”

Though the meeting to primarily 
for the youth, older people are not 
only invited but are urged to at
tend the remaining servlca of the 
meeting.

Baptist Mission 
WiUBeBuilt 
On South Side

With H. P. Cavenees aerving as 
moderator, members of tbs n ra t 
Baptist Church Sunday adopted 
recommendations from the Board 
of Deacons authorising a committee 
heretofore appointed to proceed to 
purchsM lots on south Main street 
a block south of the Shamburger- 
Oee Lumber yard and to purchase 
a building or material out of which 
to cenatmet a house of worship 
thereon.

It Is the plan to eetabllah a mis
sion there with the Intention of or
ganising It into a regular tndepen-. 
dent B i^ ls t  Church later on. It 
Is felt that there to need for such a 
church In south Tahoka and great 
opportunities for sendee a n l growth 
th m . *

On the lot to a rather dilapidated 
residence, and ‘ it la believed that 
some of the meleiial In it can be 
ured In the oontructlon of a new 
building.

A contract for the purchase of 
lots east of the railroad was made 
some time ago on which to move 
or to cnatruct atoo Miasloo to be 
used by the Mcxicaiu who restdi 
here. Bervlcee have been main;iln- 
ed by them for more than a year 
in a building west of the railroad 
and north of the Poet highway, but 
.here has been no Mexican mission
ary on the field for the past several 
months to preach for them.

Lyntegar Meeting 
Set For Aug. 12

Plans are being made by officers 
for the big annual meeting of mem. 
bers of the lyntegar Kleetrle Co-op 
on August 13.

Oovemor Beauford Jester w«a In
vited to deliver the main addrem, 
but he has notified Judge ’Tom 
Oeirard that a previous engage
ment win prevent him from being 
present. ETforte are being made to 
secure some other prominent cltl- 
sen to appear on the program.

Lyntegar now has nearly 4.000 
memtaera In the ten oountles that 
t senrae. and It to hoped to have 
a large crowd here for the annual 
meeting.

f ------------- o--------------
David Weathers was taken to the 

Veleraru’ Hospital In Amarillo last 
week end by hto father. R. P. 
Weathers, ^nd wlQ be there for sev
eral day* yet undergoing treatment.

I------------- --------------
Mrs. Claude Wells had gs her 

guests thto week two nieces, Mrs. 
Bessie Nixon of Houston and Mra. 
Joe Oranad of Brownwood.

Tahoka Horse Is 
Now Movie Star

Tex Moody of ’Tahoka, director 
In the National Cutting Horse As
sociation and a Quarter horse 
breeder and trainer, recently add 
a horle, "Stormy Night,” to BUI 
EUtott. Who wUI ride ”8tormy 
Night” in hto movie productions.

**8tormy Night” to a veven-yesi’- 
d d  Iron gray stalHsn and to a 
regtotered quarter horse.

Tsx Moody, who recently moved 
her* from Stephenville, says t)wU 
four generatioos of hto family have 
been quarter-horse breeders and 
trainen.

Moody states that with "Stormy 
Ntobf* he has competed in ouUlng- 
hcrae oontesU tn Madison Square 
Garden. In Fort Worth and other 
pieces In ’Texas, and in many placea 
to Ariaona and CaUfomla.

“Stormy NlghUs” first Picture to 
"The Fabuloua Texan,” which to a 
claaa A picture and will be shown 
In Itohcka In the near future. BUI 
BUoU htmadf wlU be the rider.

'Tex Moody still ha* several of 
”810007 Night’s” colts

LofW Men Buy I
Holland Theatre \

Truman Hines of ’Tahoka and 
Clyde Owens of Lubbock but form
erly* of ’Tahoka, have bought the 
Dutch MIU Theatre a t Holland, 
Bell county, from Ted Waggoner, 
and Hines to running the buslneas.  ̂

Mr. Waggoner also has theatres 
In Ooolidge and Italy. |

---------  o ■ ^

Teams Battle For 
IMace In Finals

Up to last night ODcnnell was 
still in the leM, but played a game 
last night with VFW which la not 
totaled here In the standings.

New Home having plaared |U1 
their gamee already has second 
place sewed up and if OTXmnell 
were to loee a couple of games, 
they would move Into first place.

Orassland to In third place, but 
like'O’Donnell, they have two more 
games one of which was played last 
night.

VFW and A. Legion are tied for 
fourth place.

Wharton Motor was ruled the 
winner in the contested game last 
week between Wharton’s and Cil- 
very Hatchery.

Lswt Tliunday night New Home 
won over Wharton In the first 
game and the Orassland-ODooneU 
game was rained out.

Mr. and Mra. Aaron Kldwell and 
baby of JackXboro were recent via- 
Itora here in the home of his uncle. 
O. L. KkIweU and family.

L i m A  JOHN MONTOOMERT 
RBCOVERINO FROM 
SERIOUS lU /fE SS

Little John Montgomery, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mootgetnery, to 
gradually getting batter after a 
long and very sertoue Ulnese in the 
Lubbock Memorial HosplUl, ac
cording to a report from hto psu-- 
enta.

He has been suffering from peri
tonitis as a resiUt of the rupture of 
the appendix and has really had a 
fight to get well, hto parenU say 
but he is now home from the hoe- 
pltal and expects to be up and 
about again soon.

Over-Fatigue Invites 
Polio in Summer Months'

Btreaaoes exercise er gaoics 
caaelag extrease fatlgae tbeald 
be avoided daring the hot 
samnser Bsenthe as aaotber 
preeaaSea against polls, the 
Natleanl Penndntlea far Infae- 
tlle Pnralytoe, threagh Ha le- 
eal ekapter, straaaaa ameag 
tox atniple health mlae that 
Bhenld he shean red la eeaahat 
Ung the disease.

Twto *a laheratery aalauds 
earrted eel in exnerlasents •- 
aaneed hy Marsh af DtaMt 
fends. riiOwed that where sal- ,
■ate were streaaeaaly axertosit, Iwte* w  Many *1 
posed I* the vlnp dsvelepsd-lasr* sever* ^
peralyMi tha* dtd thee* whleh had veeied qaletty ta thsir s a ^  

The stndtes ladleate, tha Natlaaal PAiadatlea peteta eat. the 
wtsdeM af aveUKag extreaM fatlgae to a werttwUI* 
la the peU* daager

ex- 
lafaatll*

I Work Progressing < 
On County Road 
Paving Projects

I County Clerk Walter Mathto ha# 
received from the State hlghvag

I commission 'copies of bids ra> 
celved for the oonitructlon of 7.4i1 
mUea of highway In L jnn and 
Oaraa oountles, and It to prsaumad 
that the contract to the
lowest bidder, though there wad 
nothing to Indicate that fac t Hid 
lowest bid was that made by Fred 
Hall and Son of Valley Mills, hd 
amount being $43J(42.79. The Md 
of Kerr A  Middleton of Lubbock 
was only $06.00 higher, Mr. Mathis 
says. *The lowest bid would .fifur^ 
about $5,803.30 per ‘ mil*.

Included In the contract to tbd 
two miles of road from Orasaland 
to Central Church. The contraol 
was let on June 34 and oonatma- 
tlon Is to be comtHeted srlthta $0 
days. The contract calls-for tlw 
usual grading and drainage strua« 
lures srlth double- asphalt traail- 
ment.

The county has let a contsaot for 
the grading of the road north front 
Central Church to the Wlison- 
Oaraa county farm-to-market ^̂ 'Md 
porth of Osrdon. and the county 
las already completed the building 
of a farm-to-market road from 
that point nerth to a  conoectiaa 
with the Siaton-Poet highway; toMonday night VFW won over F.

Farmers and Calvery Hatchery up- i that, when all these cont'sets a r t  
set l ^ ’on tn g thriller-dlUer,

'Tuesday night OTXmnell won 
over Wharton’s and New' Home 
won over Cypher Drug.

Leaga^ Standing
TEAM O W L Pet.
O'Dannell 7 6 1 .957
New Home 9 7 3 .777
OraMland ________ 7 5 a .714
A. Legion • 5 3 .835
VFW 8 5 3 .835
Calvery’s .. . 7 8 4 .438
Wharton*! • 8 $ J75
D. A H. ___ . - .......  $ 3 5 J78
OolUera’s $ 3 6 .350
P. Farmers ______$ 0 t .000

Oa»ca Tonight And Monday
Last night Davto-Humphrles and 

Calvery Hatchery played the first 
game and OTXmneil and VTW  

(Continued on Back Page)
■ o-------------

School Transfers 
Must Be Made

A «

Mrs. Lenore M. 'Tunnell. County 
School Superintendent, atataa that 
students that wtoh to transfer from 
one school district to anotJter must 
do so before the first,,of Augaat 
All studsnts whose grade to not 
taught in thebr home district must 
be transferred.

'Transfer blanks can be obtained 
at Mra. Tunnell’s office and also 
.*hould be turned in to Mra.'Tunnell. 
All applications fo- transfer must 
be approved by the County Board 
of Bdeeatlon. ■

High achool students in the fol4 
lowing distriots must transfer* to 
the district where they wish to a t
tend school. TTiese districts are: 
OraaaUnd. Newmoore, Midway and 
WeQa.

Travis Hanes On 
Textbook Body

At a  meeting of the State Board 
of Bduoatlon Monday, according to 
press reports. It approved a $4,000.- 
000 expenditure for text books for 
the fiscal year of 1047-4$; th* $56 
per oeplt, for 1947-4$ as set 
up by the 50t^ leglslatiuw; and ap
pointed a  nlni^membtr text-book 
advisory commission.

One of the men appointed upon 
this commission was Supt. THivto 
Hanes of Cameron, who was super
intendent of the ‘Tahoka schools for 
a  number of years before going to 
Cameron tiro years ago.

Others named <m thto com m it 
slon were; Dudley M. Gordon of 
Wichita FtoUs; U n . Rol>ert MlIU 
of OroveUm; Raymond W. Arnold 
of San Antonio; Jo* W. HasMll of 
Slocum; Mrs. H. H. Durham of 
Bastland; O. J. B ^ e r  of Dlokin 
son; Howard Allen of Dallas; and 
J..W . Bdgar of Anstln.

" ■ o > "■ --1 ''
A. J . Jeater, 8  l-o., of t3ie U. 8. 

I%vy. who has reontiy  been serv
ing In C9ilna. came Tuaeday on a 
leave to vlait hto paienta. Mr. and 
Ifr*. A. Di. JaMer. Be wm raCam 
to lAOg Peach'about July If.

completed there will be practically 
straight paved road all the 
from Orassland northward to the 
Slaton-PCst highway, and thsnea 
northwestward to Slaton and on to 
Lubbcck.

The Wilaon-Oaraa line road 1$ 
virtually oomple’.e, and County 
Commlsaianer R  J. Coopar to of the 
opinion that it to a 'tn* piece of 
work.

Mr. Cooper atoo report* tha t work 
haa biM started on Um New Lynq 
project, which II tMloded la the 
Ceotiwl Church-Oorden contraet 

(OontlDucd on beck peg*.)
' ■■ " ---- o— —

Baptist Brotherhood 
Meeting Monday

On next Monday night the Bap
tist Brotheihood srill meet In regu
lar monthly se«ian with th* mem
bers of th* Royal Ambaaadors or
ganisation as their guests.

every Royal Ambassador to In- 
vl:ed and urged to be present; like
wise every member of the brother
hood, alnoe the Brotherhood some 
time ago assumed the sponsorship 
of the boys’ organtoatlon,

Recently the ^ y s  encampment 
was held *at the encampment 
grounds now under construction la 
the Palo Duro Canyon east of 
Happy, but due tO' the busy season 
•nd to the Indifference of ao many 
of the men It was almost impoa- 
sibls to induce men to go slang 
as sponsors of th* boys. In  thafir 
absence, the women, as usual, had 
charge of the program for the w t  
^ y s  m attendsoce.

On July 2i-29 the general en
campment for adults will bs hold 
at the new encampment grounds 
snd the members of th* Brother
hood and other members of tha 
Church are urged to attend thto 
encampment to tee for themselves 
what Is being accomplished there 
and for the information and in- 
plration they will get oat of tlto 

services. Practically all the d ^  
denomlnaiUonal leaders of 3$ or 
more Plains counties will be there 
end g number of them will bav* 
places on th* two-days program. 
Aside from that there wlQ be plenty 
of recreation and wonderful out
ing.

Following the regtilar encamp
ment. the encampment for girls 
wUl be held July 30-31. The WJA.U. 
of course to sponsoring ths gtris* 
orgmnlaaUon—Olrto’ AuxllUry-^smd 
will have charge of the prognun.

hCn. Winnie Gentry of latbbock 
and Mrs. Uoyd OUlum and thrsa 
ohlldren of Houston spent kwl 
wsek-end hsre with Mr. and Mra. 
K  H. Cunningham. The two vtott- 
Mg. ladlM are nlsoec of^Mra. Cun-

iftos Bennls mUA, who to CMl- 
ploysd In F a t  W io ^  RNQt tka 
Fourth of Jttly holktoja hare vlait- 
Ing bar parento. Mr. agid Mra. W. 
M. m n^ of Weat Fafnt and hat 
atotor Mra. Bmy m u  of Tahoka.

■ _______  4$
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
l t : l t

S A L U T E  Y O U I

t  ■ .

•  9.

aOBDON

uordli D V ___  U
Study tiHTf

Lord’s Day _____
Oommunkn ______

s .  m:

CA-* fall to jn ir.'sU nd the Bftle on oI the mok popolsr ctabhss the 
the queitlon. A d ls re f i^  tor the TShoka hlch school ever had. He 
Bible it the caxiee of the trouble. |la ijiending the suuuser wHli hu 

The condition of the world re> parents a t noydada and. we pre- 
lifloualy. is a dlsresard for the sume. tiu t /an ovri Tahoka to 
plain statements of the Blbli. 1 five shake hands wtth friends, 
two examples: 1. Men continue toi --------------o------------- -
teach that the sinner is saved by PLATEAU 8INOINO 
Faith Only, l l te  Bible says plainly! u ie  26th Annual Plateau Biny- 
"Ye Mot then bow that by works a ing Convention which will be held 
man is Justified and not by faith this year in Pampa will berin Sat- 
only”. Jas. 2:14-26. Nelfhbor. ju st'u rd ay  and continue on through 
what is your attitude toward the Sunday, July 10 and 20.
Bible on the question? Which will | Tift convention will be held in

J0:00 a. m.
J l:0 0  a. at.

_ j_______ ll:fO  a.
Tonng Fsople’s MseOng 6:15 p.

W orsh ip_____ T:00 p.
BM)le Study. Toes. S:00 p.

•Bd-Waak Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. 
*1*

NEW HOMB
T. L. w T tnng . Minister

• M e  Study _________  10:00 a.
^sewtitng -----------11:00 s
OOBomionlon _______ ■ 11:45 a.
■M e. Study _______ •—  t:15 p.
Wed. ev sn iv  Bible Study 7:S0'p. 
fTwaehlng J---------------- 7:20 p.

m.

*
OBASSLAND

 ̂ . PMee Bankhead. MlnMer 
Preaching every let A Wd

Lofd’a Day ___  11 a. at. A •  p
■M e Study 0n t 7

Lord’s Day  ______  10
uommunion ___________ H

a. m

BUY ME TODAY!
L

I  aas PEEACHERS for yonr hair. 
OBAT. DRY. FAUXNG hair. 
ITCHT seals and DA.\DRUFF. Use 
aie be eooTlnccd!

TAHOEA DBUO

ATnTDDE
Our attUtude toward any mesten- 

Ser has much to do with the way 
we receive his message. Just lo. 
our attitude toward the Bible has 
much to ido with how we receive 
its teaching.

The Bible
What Is my attitude toward the 

Bible? Do I believe the asi# who 
wrote it were fuided by the Holy 
Spirit? If our answer to this ques
tion is "Yes”, then jrhat need do 
ws have for chun^ disciplines, 
manuals or confessions of faith 
written , by uninspired men?

B ble Diarecarded ■
The c ad Ion of the world today 

is tlK r  -ult of man’s disregard 
for t i r  blj. Tike the divorce and 
remar !og? evil. Man’s disregard for 
the BtV.;. (Mat. l9:l-9>. on thU 
question has wrecked more homes 
sod ruined more lives, in s  social 
and moral way, than any other 
v..i]atlon of God's law, un'ess .t be 
he sin of alcoholic drinking. Wh.at 

S ihe attitude of the average man 
O' vcm an when they wont to put 
away their lawful companion and 
gt off with ^ p '( - U ie r  c 'm 'aniou '; 
No use saying, "we can not, under
stand It alike”. No man outside toe 
L rtitutions fo" the feeble minded

you let go. the doctrines of men or the Pampa High School Auditorium 
the Bible? You cannot believe both and is sponsored by the Pampa 
for they d iffe r.^ . Men teach that chamber of Commerce, 
a  little water sprinkled or poured | o n  Saturday night there will be 
on a person is baptism. *1710 Bible a parade of Quartets from two or
says, "We are burled with him by 
baptism”. Rom. 6:4.

Neighbor, again I  ask, ’’Will you 
stand with those who teach the

three states tha t will entertain all 
who wish to attend.

Accomodations for visitors will 
be avallsble for those who wish to

doctrines of men, (see Mat. 16:1-9) mend both days a t the convention.
'or will you stand for the Bible? 
Retd 2 Jno. 9 -il

There are four hoMs and four 
tourttt courts in Pampa. However

Attend the services of the church it was stated tha t it would be wise 
of Chr.l, in your community, where' to make reservations a t one o< the 
the gospel is preached like it reads eight places If you planned to stay 
in your Bible. Don’t let “attitudes” overnight Saturday night.
caused from doctrines of men keep, -----------------------------------  —-  —
you from learning and o'oev.ng the

yim t
F IN E R
COFFEE

: ‘A l i id a H h i i

t

COTTON
•  Our cotton crop looks good, but there 
are some insects. We have plenty of dust
ing sulphur. See us for your needs. If we 
haven’t what you want we will get it.

#  We are now installing new machinery 
which will enable us to serv’e you better.

Wholesale — Gas & Oils ~  Retail

Tahoka Co-op. Gin & Stati<m
G, Hodges, Mgr,

gospel of Christ. Read 2 Thes. 1:7- 
10. Heb. 5:8-9.
. I believe the Bible is inspired of 
God and can be understood by the 
average man. Remember you are 
always welcome at the Church of 
Christ in your community.--Price 
Bankhead. Post, Texas.

FORMER RESIDENTS ,
VISIT HERE

Two form er. citizens of Tahoka 
nonr residing in distantly separ
ated portions of our country drop 
ped into the News office at the 
tame time one' day last week to 
aay “Hello” and to leave a friendly
Anile. Bbth wieDe fermer valued 
membera of the Tahoka achool 
faculty.

Hope Haynes, who was principal 
of the Tahoks high school for »om: 
time and* later superintendent at 
Whlteface, found the profession of 
teaching too unprofitable and went 
into the oil business. He is now in 
the employ of a big oil company 
and la located ait Coallngo, Calif 
Hla wife la aiao here vlaitinf 
friends but failed to  ̂ ahow up at 
the News office.,

Leo Jackson, i^ o  has been ath
letics coach a t Cameron for the 
p$tt two yean, orcvioosly hr.d the 
same i>oeltlon here and was one

G I V E  N A T U R E
A  C H A N C E . . .
If YOU an niB down, lisdcM tod thed 
benaie of poor digtsuon. give nanus 
a chance. Don't tu« violent purges. 
Oites all your digestive tystcin needs 
is s little sstistsnce. And that's Just 
trhst the new, improved Aousika 
will provide. It's a Kientific blend of 
Tefccthrcingredietio that work quick
ly and plesiimly to lelicwgsi pressure 
sind work waste nuncr gently through 
t^c alimenrsry canaL It's a kindly sticB- 
ula.'C to sluggish intestinal muscles. 
Order a horde of AomuKA. the *Toee- 
Up”kiBtivc, from your.draggist today, 

esc only at directed.

A D I I R I K A VHt v o H i-e r  s A a A v I V e

Motors
We have recently obtained a large supply of New 

Dodge, Pl3rmouth and Chrysler Motors, also Fo«i 
and Chevrolet motor block assemblies.

We will install a new motor in your car and allow 
you up bo one year to pay.

Yoî  are cordially invited to come in and inspect 
our well equipped shop.

We Guarantee Our Work

• ✓

Plains Motor Co.
m

Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

V

J A R S ,
C AP S,  
LIDS a n d  
Rubbarg

INSURE
Canning S u c c a is

— whan yow follow 
bittnictiom in tho Boll 
SIvo Book. Buy ono ot 
yowr grocor't or lond 
104 with nomo ond 
oddrott tot
«AU MOTNtn COMf AMT

MtHkI#. lfl#«6B«

MR. FARMER..
A R E  YO U  LO O R IN G  FO R  

FA R M  EO D IP M EH T?
SEE US. W t may be able to bdp fo a  We’re doing 

eveiTthing in our power to AU urgent needs. If voa 
arc buyingra machine today  ̂h ia important to oooaiacri

i t  Our tervlca to you baa only begun when you buy 
from ua. , —

i t  When we tell you a machine, we beck h up and 
we’re backed by a reputable manufacturer.

i t  U you nccd-parta or lervicc, you can bank on ua.
i t  In case you have a breakdown, in a rush teason, 

we’re here to help you.
i t  If you need credit you can get it through os at a 

fair rate, •
i t  If your equipment needs repairing we’re here to 

do the |ob and do it right — with skilled faemry- 
trained mechanics. - t ' '

it  Whathor yow buy a  now or usad mochlna, you 
coA dapand on us charging only o fair prico. 
Wa'ro not in businass to toko odvontoga of 
your hardship. Wa'ro hara to sorva you this 
yaor, naxi yaor and for yoors to corn#.

Yet. see us about that machine you need. Wc'U do oar 
best to get you either a new one or a aatisfactory used 
one which wtil tide you over ~  at a reasonable price and 
backed by our comfdete seryioa.

fULIS'CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE

Douglas Finley
TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

In High-diving or Gasoline . . .

Philips 68 te CONTmLED* 
For UnHorm, 

AR-Sesson ferformaiicel
E xecu ting  a  perfect ewan-divR 
like thia from  a  15-foot board  
ta k e a  $om e c o n t ro l l  A n d  i t  
takea p len ty  o f octntrol to  givu 
jrou a  gaadiine aa wrell-auited to  
all aeaaon driving aa Phillipa 661

PhilUpa doea i t  by tha caiefb! 
a e le c tiv a  b le n d in g  o f  h ig h ^  
q u a lity  gaaoline com ponents. 
T b s  reau lt ia a  gaaoline d s -  
aigned to  give amooth parfbnn- 
anoe w a y  aeaaon of the  year.

T ry  “controlled’* gasoline in  
jrour car. G et i t  a t  your Phillips 
66 Dealer! See the  differenos 
fo r^ounelf.

^ m w A S U i S s a M e m m

a u w m Ao u n p i

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
CLEAR REST ROOMS AT PHILLJPS 66 STATHMS

B. McCORD
PBILUPE  «  

e  FoMr Sos 
e  iTaew oa
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FRZDAT JULY I t .  IMT

^C oy  Harrel«A of RajrmoodsvUte, 
flylnc A Cotton Duster ■top
ped OTer for fuel. He was on hie 

' w f  to Brownfield where h« w u  
to do some crop dueling.

• • •
Conner Pareone flew to Ulysses, 

Kansas, th« euxly part of this week 
to see BUI McNeely on btolness. 
Mrs. McNeely aooompanied Mr> 
Parsons on the trip to see her hus
band who Is now in the middle of
the wheat b^trrest.

• • •
Mrs. Oltn Hanison was flown to 

Mineral Wells wher« she attended
funeral services of a relative.

• • •
Mr. H. C. Hogue p ass^  his 

flight test recently and is now the 
proud owner of a private license.

We notice that nob:dy has seen 
a  flying disc for the past several 
days . . . gue» they have all gone 
back to Mars to report th a t-th is  
little univeru looks as though it 
may be' Inhabitated with some kind 
of living creatures. Possibly they 
are one-eyed, have four l ^ t  *nd 
two legs with a long tusk sticking 
out where their nose should be. 
Yep, the creatures that ar^ living 

. on tha^ planet palled Barth might 
even' be hostile . . . but there was*
no Indication that they were.

• • •
Last week It was reported that 

one of the saucers had landed at 
the local aln>ort . . . but probably 
the Fourth hadn't been left behind

WILSON MAN. WBDS 
MeADOO OIBL

Miss Bobbie Jopllng, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jopling of Mc- 
Adoo, became th e ' bride of Harold 
E. Trull, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. IVuU of WUsoQ in a  ceremony 
read by Rev. B. C. Beard of Abi
lene In the home of the Iwide at 
4 o'clock htft Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Thom ton* of Crane, sis
ter of the bride. w«a matron of 
honor, an<f*Weldoa TruU of Abi
lene, brother of the groom, served 
as best man.

Mrs. TruU has aiCmded Hardln- 
SimnMuxs University the past two 
years. Mr. l^uU is farming near 
Southland, and after a brief wed-- 
ding trip the couple make their 
home there.

--------------o--------------
JOLLY FAMIUES HAVE 
OLLT REUNION
Many of the Jolly clan gathered 

'n Mackenzie State Park in Lub
bock last Sunday for a reunion and 
a JoUy good time.

Tahoka JoUys/:^esent included 
Allen Jolly, Bertha JoUy, Mr. and 
.Mrs. > J. L. Jolly, and Cht4>man 
JoUy. Mr. and Mrs. Harley JoUy of 
O'DmuieU, former Tahoksltea, were 
Also there. The Slaton contingent 
mcluded J. V. Jolly, .Leslie Jolly 
and family, Mr.' and Mrs.' 8<Hmy 

, Taylor and fan^y, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Edwards and family, Bobby 
June and Laverne Jolly.

Others there Included members of 
the famUy from Phillips. Oalnes- 
\ille, Plainvlew, and Lubbock,' and 
from several pbiiits ,ln -Cilifornia.

very far and somebody's corn- 
squeezings had not had time to 
wear off . . . but we would not 
s surprised a t anything happening 

'n these days and times.

By BUI Orlffln 
County Atant

August 9 has been set Mlde to 
hold a Johitson Oraae Control 
DemonstratloQ and a demonstration 
of vaiiouz spray equipment and 
weed burners. Ih la  demonstration is 
being held to give â  boost to the 
Johnson Orass Control Week to be 
held August LI >16.

Johnson grass control wedc has 
been set to stimulate Interest of 
every citizen of the Coimty and 
make him conscious of the serious
ness of our present g rau  infesta
tion.

Ih e  Johnson press CommKtse 
hopes tha t everyone wlU try to kUl 
some grass during the week or do 
their best to keep Johnson Orass 
seed from msiurlng this year.

Cotton Flea Hoppers . are still 
causing damage In parts of the 
County. These hoppers are very 

ird to find on cotton and , wUl 
cause dtonage when few in num
ber. Twenty-five flea hoppeiz to 
100 terminal buds on cotton are 
serious enough for you to begin 
dusting. On a light to medium in- 
feaUition, however, it might be ne
cessary to make a second and 
sometimes a third' application d>  
pending on the .percent of infesta
tion. To control a heavy infestation 
it probably is wise to use a DDT 
Sulphur mixture a t the rate of 10 
to 12 pounds per acre.

— I--------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boullloun of 

Big Spring have been here this, 
week visiting former neighbors and 
friends, Mrs. Boullloun remaining 
for several days. Mrs. BoulliiHin 
was reared here and Mr. Boullloun 
was in business here so long that 
both are still considered home folks.

P K C i y m c c i y .

Height of 
Pleasure

Here's a soda that’s t a l l l  
Oh. >0 UUI And it's filled 
to the brim with a  master
ful blend of luscious syrup 
. . . sparkling carbonated 
wafer . . . and generous 
double scoops^ of ereamy- 
llch Ice cream. Treat four- 
eelf to this height of 
pleasure today — it’s tope 
for satisfying refreshment.'

Kleenex _ 16c
Milk Mag
nesia, Phil
lips, pint-39c
Listerine 
Irg .____ 63c
Wrisley Soap 
b o x___
Baker Best 

____ . . .  98c
Drene,
Trg.------ 79c
Syringe, 
Comb, r  $2.09
Ice Cap _ 98c
Wrisley Bath 
Crystals -59c

T S W O K MDRUG e v e r y V m i n (E V E R Y T H IN G

Try . . .
BORDENS ICE
. CREAM

0

iPints ________21

Pound

Cantaloupes *7k
FIRM HEAD--

LETTUCE, lb.........................12c
F'RESH POUND

Black Eyed Peas, . . V/ic

»IOt J.

PEPPER, lb. .

FRESH

CARROTS, bunch

Pineapple “  2
UPTON

T ^ ,  lb. box . . . .  27c
PACKAGE .

KOOLAID . . 5c

MOTHERS

COCOA, 1 lb. can .
MORTONS — PINT

Salad Dressing . .

5c

29c
s e e

Texsun 46 ,oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice 1 9 *̂
KRiSPY CRACKERS . . .  1 Pound box ............... 25c

Folgers
.f o l c e r s

* ^ O e  n . E Coffee
1 Pound Can

47c
MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS, tall can .
DEFR

KRAUT, No. 2 can

PIONEER

PEAS, No. 2 can
JACKSON

CORN, No. 2 can
25 lb. Bag

FLOUR 1.79
TISSUE Limited

Roll 10c
Mrs. Tucker’s 3 Pound Jarv i r s .  i U C K e r s  o  r o u i i u  « i a r

Shortening 1.1.9
FRYERS

HOME EmaSSED 
AND DRAWN

POUND

All Brands « 'Oleomargarine
Pound.

JO c
SM.T BACON
BABY BEEF

UVER

lb. 39c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, 1 lb. bag . 39c
CHEVEB

lb. 29c I CHEESE, I  lb. box
Tender  ̂ Choice Pound

Loin STEAK S3c
ROY HICKS W. T. KWWELL

h

*
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LyfUi County ISew
k*. LjBM l/muMtr,
B. L m n. u t t w
r .  BOB.

BnMred m  Moond olMt m an tr M 
tlM pnat oiflet at Taboka, Tasaa 
M dcr tlM aot of Ifarob lr(L IM .

NOnCB TO THB PUBBO:
\  Ab j  erroneoua reneetloD upoo tfea 
r«put«Uoo or atandint of aoy tndl- 
flduaL firm or oorporattoo. ttiai 
KMj appear In tba oolumna of TtM 

Oouniy Neva will ba idadly 
•orreetod wbao ealtod to our at-

SUBSCRIPTION RATB)
Lynn or Adjotnlng Countlaa:

p«r Tear ----------------------  t l J #
■eewbera. Per Tear #1J0

AdrartMix Ratea on AppSeatlOB.

STUMPED 1
What .ira’n,c to do abvUl

this drunken driving'? Facts are 
thist tbe people of America hsvc 
taken drinking as “the thing." It 
is smart to drink, according to a 
majority. But how long are we go
ing to stand for the continued 
“."(laughter on th* hiKhways.“ Of- 
licen cannot be stutoned at every 
milepost along 'he h.ghway, am! 
stoD cars to smtl’ thr breath ot 
e\ery driver. UnfoMuna ely-so lo>u 
as there arr cars src. so long .s: 
we l.ivf persons wno crink, we a'e 
cotr.g to have d.’un'; :i d - r '. 'i  i r d  
t.iev are gomg to kiL pcop'e. W' 
have such horrib..* examples m 
Randall county of ilrunken driv ng. 
and yet it goes, un. Prohibition did 
ro t stop the evil: package stores 
have not stopped it; boolirgamg 
canne t stop It. The law and pub'lc 
sentiment seem to oe on ♦he side 
of those who kill on the ♦ ighwr.ys. 
What can we do about it? You say; 
we aimply are slumped.— Canyon 
News.

• • •
The trouble with the liquor traf

fic and liquor drmk.ng l« that we 
have made them respectabl*.

The old-time saloon of pre-Vol- 
sted days «as a rotten thing. I t 
slew Its iHousauids. But the modern

B U R N
WATER

IN YOUR CAR
(M-29tc)

C O ST S  U S S  
T N A N O A S I
rnmNm-tkmmmrn. j 
iNkitUMitttttei ! 
MiaaW^MMkid
i SOlTIISIIit. 

Service SlAtloa 
Tahokw. Texaa 

Phone 31

liquor traffic, by the respectable 
front behind which it ma’ka and 
by its devious and deviUah methods. 
Is gradually eating its way into 
the very heart of America and Is 
<laying its tens of thousands. 
Drunken sots today are not seen as 
frequently as they were a genera
tion ago, but moderate drlnkcra are 
far more numrous, particularly a- 
mong young folks and women, and 
if the prc'-ent trend keeps on for 
mother ge erallon we will be, 
argely, a nation of drunks

In the old saloon days. « woman 
'ar:d  not go into a saloon. If she 
ared anything for her reputation. 

A decent w:man was loath to be 
seen going down Saloon Streep even. 
Lots of men Who visited saloons 
slipped In and out through a back 
door.

The eighteenth amendment snd 
the Volstead act abolished the old 
Ssloon. Then the liquor forces got 
busy. They worked a smooth game. 
They did not propose to bring 
back the old saloon. They 
Joined the “drys” in denounc
ing it. Ihey  promised that If the 
eighteenth amendment were re
pealed they would not permit it to 
be re-established. They kept that 
promise. In letter, far better than 
they could have been .expected to 
keep it.

But, In place of the saloon, they 
established the "respectable" liquor 
store. They opened the doors of 
most of the cafes and restaurants 
snd hotels .to the liquor 'traffic. 
They made bar-maids of the 
waitresses In s majority of our eat
ing houses. Olrls In their teens hy 
the thousands are <oday selling a r j  
serving liquor to the patrons of 
these eating places. Beer 1* treated 
as s natural concomitant of s meal. 
Women snd girls are not onty 
taught that It is the natural and 
proper thing to do but that It is 
ao'.ually '‘smarf* and "mannUh” to 
drink. And so drinking up to now 
may not be as excessive as it was 
in the old saloon days but it is 
far more general. And the habit of 
mild drinking almost invariably 
leads to the habit of excessive 
drinking. And. unless the trend Is 
stopped, there will be far more 
drunken drivers ten years from now 
than there are now; and there will 
be far more “sou" ten years from 
noiv than there are now.

Unless We change the trend, we 
are headed for the rocks.

- o ------
If any of the starv ng countries 

f Cuiope rcfu«« to coopers« Wtth 
'he plans of this country whereby 
.hey are to be fed. then le^ us just 
wl hhold the proffered aid, and we 
.msgme that, like the calf, they will 
socm come galloping in when suck
ing time comes.

TRACTOR SHOP
MARSHAU, AKIN - CRARUB TERRY

BRING US TOlTt TRACTOR (A.VT MAKE) FOR
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNFTO. GENEBATOB *  PAINT JOB 
Ta«r bwateras appreciated—'Will sutwe le glee yea p Cali

Locat-d In

/ .  8. U cKAVGHAN Blaeksmith Shop
.  Phooe 257-W

, DR. E. D. THOMPSON

RECTAL
' 4

DISEASES
HEMORRHOIDS TREATMENT BY

F1S8URB INJBCnOWS OR
FISTULA SURGERY AS NEEDED

TUMORS ,

COLON THERAPY
COLCW41C nUUOATIONB

PHYSIO-THERAPY
21X1 BROADWAY — LUBBOCK, TEXAfl

WE HAVE PIPE
To Install

^ '

.  JACUZZI JET
Pressure pumps

See us about a Loan to ifover
COMPLETE INSTALLATION«

SHAMBURGER-GEE IM .
Phone 318 7 ^

Last-week former Senator Mar
shall Forml^, president of the 
Company which publishes the 
Plalnvlew Tribune and who wrKes 
a weekly column for it while "pi- 
rooting" around over the eountryj 
sent back a most Interesting column 
from Augusts. Georgia. Interesting 
because he recites a tragic but 
Uttle-known story of the terrible 
Civil War -.hst not only drenched 
his country in the blood of many 

of her finest youth, both North and 
South, but that created hatred that 
has not <11  ̂ out. Ih e  tragic 
story that Formby relates tells of 
the starvation or death from illness 
of more than 13.900 of the 52,345 
Yankee prisoners In the Anderson- 
ville prison between Febnury of 
J1884 and February of 1885. But, 

-cording to Formby, this lots of 
life by starvation and illness was 
not attributable In any •large de
gree to Southern cruelty, for he 
states that President Jefferson 
Davis sought in vstn, first, to pro
cure an exchange of prisoners, and 
later to Induce ^  North to take 
back 15,000 of.the'sick and wound
ed Yankees imprisoned at Ander- 
sonviOe, without any demand for 
the release or return of Southern 
oldlers In Northern prisons. Yet It 

took seven months for the Union 
Army to .send for ihelr own men. 
he asMTts. They starved. It Is 
claimed, because the Suoth did not 
have sufficient food nor medicine 
with which to keep them alive. Our 
own opinion Is that hot-headed 
Southern leaders as well as hot
headed Northerners plunged this 
country into g most terrible and 
wholly unnecessary "clvH" war, be
cause they refused to listen to 
reason and common sense. Such 

i s  leader in any country Is a crim
inal In the sight of God rather 
than a hero, according to our 

! humble opinion. The Issues of 
' slavery and secession could have 
been settled without war, if so- 
called statesmen^ had kept their 
heads. But Ambition, Greed, and 
Bigotry have caused nearly all the 
wars of history. If real Christianity 
prevrlied among the masses of 
every nation, war would be Impos
sible, for ambitious or hoi-headed 
leaders would ihen have no luca 
In their efforts to lead their people 
to make war upon some other na
tion or secUoo or faction of their 
o ^  country.

»  .........
We have been contending con

sistently tha( the Russian dicta
tors actually do no^ want war, that 
Uk 7 AIV ekt^  deiemlDed to 
all they can for themselven with
out starting another war. We have 
believed that because- they e u s ‘. 
know that another war of world
wide proportioos would likely de
stroy them and their people along 
with all other nations tnvolvkl. But 
It does look as If they are foment
ing their Communistic satellltca, the 
Jugo-slavs, the Albanians, and 
others to make war upon the 
Greeks. If they persist, the war 
could easily spread, and the United 
States eventually be drawn Into I t  
We shudder to think M the possi
bility. but there Is no guemlnf at 
what power-mad dictetors and long
haired fanaUce may undertake 
to do. Russians by research and by 
stealth may acquire the sscret of 
makln t the atomic bomb, bu^ we 
are glad {hat *> f*r our own po 
UUcal and military leaders have 
declined to give it to them.

^ --------------o-------------
I t odbuie to n s 'th a t the parante 

of Tahoka aie not taking advan
tage of the play pregram being 
given for the benefit of their chil
dren in thr City Park here to the 
extent that they sb''ukl. Clean 
sporU supervised and directed'• 
Coach Jim Foust are svsUaMe to 
all the> children In Tthoka wlthip 
prescribed a g e s -^  program which 
it very beneficial to toe children 
physically, socially, morally, and 
otherwise, ,but comparatively few

children are being permlttad to 
;>articlpatc, aorording to our ob- 
servaitlons We believe this program 
deserves more general cooperation 
and support on the p an  of parents

At present prices of cotton snd 
cottonseed, no grower can afford 
n lose the one bale out of seven 

which Insects normally steal.

CARO or THANkS 
We wish to exprm  our sincere 

thanks to the neighbors and friends 
who showed so many kindnesMS 
during the bereavement which came 
to us last week in the death of our 
loved one, Mrs. Jana Bennett. Your 
expressions of sympathy and your 

indly deeds will ever be remem
bered by us.—O. B. Bennett and 
children.

OLD PROBLEMS 
SOIjVED

Man has suffered long with back* jf 
ache, soreness, painful eliminatlofl, 
disoomfort of losing sleep* Chem- 
iets have solved the problem. Ootw 
reet the pti. of the body fluids-- 
trouble leaves. CIT-ROS |L00 at 
waur druggist. For sale by 
irTNNB COUJBR. n B U o o m

Too fine grinding of feed wastes 
both feed and power. Coarsely 
ground grain and chopped roughage 
la more palatable.

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doetoea differ es to the merits ef 
MUB-OVO. Many naars my  it hae 
beought them reUaf. If you ei^er from 
Rhemnsttam or Arthritis why no* 
writs for litarature on NUB-GVO 
from Raaaarch Laboratories, lae^ 
408 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oragoa

Pd. Adv.

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP ^
Expert repairmen on any type radiators. All work guarantead. 

Bring us your next Job. We clean, repair, reoore and blow out 
blocks.

One Block South of CourthouM on O^onneQ Highway
b *

Moore and Heathcoat, Owners

I . . O V

You’ll recognise what’s new and diffmwnt 

the instant you’re away from that big red 
pum p w ith a tankful of Conoco 

N-tane! For here’s a new-day gasoline both 

fit and ready for ony trip . . . ’round the 

town or coast-to-coast. . .  with . . .

s ta r ts . . .
geUways . . .

smooth, L r'0 '* ’f^J**0 miU-<rflm^^iU-afUr-miUag$ 

that’s made for you . for NQWI

CbwiW iht. lugOa

f

\

Winston G. Wharton
Conoco Representative

I

Keep Part Of It!
Too many of us spend too much too freely. 

Part xtf our income deposited in the bank 
now may help prevent or at least ease the 
“depression” that is almost sure to 
sometime in the future.

SEE US FOR BONDS 
SEE US FOR LOANS

[TKa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahokac Tezai
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BUMEBT CARET WEDS 
w »«««T. GIRL

A eoremony at 0 o’clock Sunday 
arenlnc united in marriage Prances 
Ranrsll. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
X. O. Harwell of Merkel, Texas, and 
B b tr t  Carey, oldest ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Oarey of Gordon 
oommonlty on route 2, out of Post. 
Rot. R. L. Butler, pastor of the 
Xlrst Methodist church in Merkel, 
read the double ring ceremony In 
bis home.

A flower aorangement ot pink 
•ladltdl and white Esther Reed 
daielei furnished background for 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Andy Shouse gave the wed
ding music an^d also played the 
piano accompaniment'for Mrs. Ed
win Read In a violin arrangonect 
d  Love Sends A little  Gift of 
Bosee. Joy Nalley sang I  Love You 
Ttttly. M n. Shouse and Mrs. Read 
played Hie Rosary softly while the 
cotgde repeated the marriage vows.

The bride wore a blue frock-tal*

Our dleplay Is well stocked with 
POU8HED granite memorials. 
Whether your need ie for an 
alaborate family monument or a 
marker lot us help you with your 
problem. Our repreeentattve will 
oaB a t your invitation.

SOUHH PLAINS . 
MONUMENT CO.

IM t Ave. H LUBBOCK

coat auM with a  white Uouee. Her 
hat was an off-tbe-face whit# felt. 
She wore black and white accee- 
sorles and carried a white hand
kerchief. She wore a gardenia cor
sage pinned to the suit lapel.

Charlotte Harwell, sister ol the 
bride, was maid of honor. O. R. 
Oarey, Jr. was his brother's best 
man.

Miss Harwell wore a ^ e r  dress 
of baby pink with white accessories 
and a corsage of white camatlDos.

MlrS. Harwell, mother of the 
bride, wore^ printed silk* wlch ae- 
ceaaoiies of black. Mrs. Oarey, mo
ther of the bridegroom; wore gray 
Unen wKh black accessories. Both 
wore white carnation oorsagM.

*Ihe bride Is a graduate of Merkel 
High Rich School and attended 
Texas Tech a t Lubbock one year. 
Carey attended Southland High 
School and aftw  serving In the 
European Theatre during the war. 
he attesMled Texas Tech. He Is em
ployed as a saleman for the Palmer 
Tire and Appliance Oo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwell, parents of 
the bride, entertained wMh a  re
ception In thMr home. The bride's 
table was laid with fine linen of 
embroidered cutwork pattern. Mrs. 
C. S. Carey, aimt of the bridegroom, 
served th« wedding cake and Alice 
Carey, another aunt, ladled punch

The couple are on a  honeymoon 
trip' to Ruldoso, New Mexico. On 
their return trip they will scop a t 
Post for a visit with Mrs. Carey’s 
parents. They will live In Abilene.

I

< ■ ■ 0 ■ "  ■ ■ I
Pyorrhea May ’
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and AndaepUe ttwu 
■ust please the user or DruggMSs 
return money If first bottle oi 
LETO’S falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUBB. OfWggM

Wallace Theatres

1 ..

gjR -C O nD iT iO ilE D
FOR YOUR
COMFORT.

ROSE
ntlD A T  • 8ATUBDAT

‘TSeeald’s Deg 
•JACK ARMiTRONO*

■UNDAT -  MONDAY 
TDXSDAY . -

LATEST NEWS

WXDNB8DAT • THURSDAY

tSaTy • m i V s o V mMakrya
l A L K I I  • D O U O L A S

WALUCE
PRIDAT • SATURDAY

w t l T o r  ‘
DoikfeCitif

C N A R L I f  fT A K R IT T

-NIGHT WATCHMAN- 
-THR ViaiLANTK-

SATURDAT NITB PREYUR

B̂ ĈRlasH
Iffy MeSe«

I Turn 
CWM

Wa^land Teacher
Will Preach Here' *

Announcement has be<‘n made 
that Dr. C. B. Oidtmi. new h ^  of 
the Bible department of Wtyland 
College, Plalnvlew, will fUl the pul
pit gt the BsptU( Church here next 
Sunday a t both the morning and 
the gening servioes.

Rev. Lsvi Price, the pastor, who 
with his family and his parants-ln- 
law Is taking his vacation gt Rul
doso. New Mexico, is no* expected 
to return home until Mondsg.

Rev. Howard Martin tilled the 
inilplt most acceptably at both ser
vices last Sunday.

Dr. Coltcm Is reputed to be a 
great Bible scholar and a Minister 
of the goqiel of surpassing ability 
He Is a  graduate of Bi<ylor Uni
versity, Waco, holds \ h s  Master's 
degree In Theology from the 
Southwestern Baptist Theologlca] 
Seminary, Fort Y^orth, and the 
Doctor’s degree In Theol.ogy from 
Central Baptist Seminary, Kansas 
City. He recently came to Wayland 
from g seven years pa«.i*.rate of 
North Temple BapUst .Church, Dal
las.

Wayland College Is encermg upon' 
a period of great exiju)*l(iu, la be
ing transformed from g two-years 
college to a  full-fledged four yearn 
Institution with the saait rating as 
aimcnoDs,' Baylor, and the state 
Teachers Colleges, and Its faculty la 
being greatly Increased In numbor 
and possibly In schola’̂ hip.

As head of the Bible Department, 
Dr. Colton, who is Just now begin
ning his arork, 1̂11 have more th.m 
seventy-five Minlsti:,*'. studniU*! 
under hU tutelage.

AU Baptists and others who may 
be in any way Interested are in
vited to hear him at bsU: service's 
next Sunday •

SUNDAY • MONDAY

-••Ma

ALSO

LATEST NEWS

Attend The
WALLAJ0E_ 

MIDNIGHT SHOW

EJvery Saturday at 

11:30 P. M,

ALSO
"Battle ef the Ckaasps- 

"Jehn Smith A Portlier HaBtas”

TUESDAY✓

' a T p * N r T  T o u t  f\

ns B O O M  M r

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

LANA TURNBl 
—in—

‘Postman Always
Rings Twice'
• «

"PLATING BY RAR"

PIERTES VISIT IN 
SOUTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Pierce 
and family went down to Alice in 
Jim Wells county last week to visit 
MTS. Pierce’s brother and family. 
M .̂ and Mrs. Ottls Mensch, and 
also to visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. ‘waller and family, and we are 
letting them tell about 'their visit 
in their own way. Quote:

*XDn Tuesday gfter arriving oo 
Sunday, we, Mr. gnd Mrs. Wajrman 
Pierce and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ottls Mensch gnd family. Mr. gnd 
Mn. C. C. Waller and family, and 
J . H. Francis went to Corpus 
Chrtstl; t o ^  dinner In the beautt- 
ful Cloe Park overlooking the Gulf.

-Then in the afternoon we all 
went slght-seetng; aiw three b4  
Ailps: saw the rising bridge rise 
up and let g barge come in. U 
was loaded pretty heavily. All the 
children went swimming In the bay, 
which waa great fun for

"Talk about crops. Boy, they 
really have them.

-We left Alice Thursday for 
Coryell county near Temple to visit 
M n. Pierce’s grand-parents, aunts, 
and unclea. Went through Austin 
and saw the *Whtte Rouse.' Then 
went to Fort Worth and visited 
Wayman’s uncle. Found everybody 
doing fine. But good old L#nn 
county, especially Draw, Is the beat 
place we saw in about fifteen hun- 
dred-mUe drive. Good old Draw.-

--------------o --------
CARO OF THANKS

To the many kind friends and 
nelghimrs who helped us during the 
Illness of_our little son; to every 
one who came to call. Or sent gifts 
and cards, or' helped In any way, 
we send our heart-felt thanks and 
humble appreeiatlon. We pray Oodb 
bleasings on,, each of you.—’The J. 
R. Montgomery Family.

How women and girls 
m ay get wanted relief
from  fm ncH ontl porloJte p»ln

Sk* g WoH, M *aiM •ttaiilM •M moiMlM,* uhm - - M rak*.______ ___  ___ J. etifbas euk kiM* ‘*mr ttM'-.n

Air Conditioners 
Car Coolers 
Waffle Irons 
Car.Badiators 
Electric^ Motors 
WestingrPiouse 
Electrid^Irons 

Radios 
Kelly Tires

Presto Cookers, 
Electric Clocks 
Mix Master 
Water Jugs - 
Spot' Lights 
Seat Covers 
White-Side Wall 

Rims
A B Radio Batteries

Hamilton Anto &'.^pliaiice
Phone 17-J ’ i-..— Ed Hamilton

No Noise 
Easy To Install 

Plenty of Cool Air

Westinghouee  ̂
Appltaheee

w / r r

You Can Save Dollare on your Weekly Grocery BUI a t • 
DAVIS'& HUMPHRIES BIG SUPER MARKET

^ntaloupes California 
Extra Nice 
Pound

WHITB or YEUiOW

SQUASH, lb...........Vkc
FRESH - KRISP

LEnUCE,lb. . . 12c

FANCY

LEMONS, Ib.
FANCY

PLUMS, lb ..

T omatoes Texas
Fresh
Pound

-4

CRACKERS . . .  HiHyer 2Pound............. 35c

5^ Flour
No. 300 MARSHAU,

Pork & Beans . . . . .  12c
ONE POUND

FOLGERS . . . . 47c

251b.
Sack

SCOTT

TISSUE, roU..........,10c
NUBBINS - SOUR

PICKLES, qt...........29c

iM IL K Pet or 
Carnation 
Large Can

BABY FOOD.......... .. Libby’s, Can................ 8c

PREM 12 oz. Can

POST - 12 o«. PKO,

CORN-TOASTIES . 16c
MED. - BAR

SOAP-LAVA........... 9c

LARGE - BAR

SOAP-IVORY
DEER CUT - No. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS

SUGAR 5 Pound 
SACK

niKisofim m
HAMS

lU tf or Whole 
PICNIC 

POUND— 43c
Wilsons

a e o n  K . Pound
b e e f

Chuck ROAST . . lb. ^
DRY SAin’

BACON . ......... Ib. 43c

BEEF

SHORT RIBS
ARMOUR STAR ’- SLICE

SLAB BACON
lb.33c 
lb. 79c

HENS Full Dressed 
Pound  ̂ '

SUPER MARKET
i  •- • , ' / \  I
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MR. AND MRS. W. L. KNIGHT 
HAVE VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Knlsrht of 
Aspermont spent Saturday and 
Sunday here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Knigh^ and the M. M. Boyds. 
T. E. and W. L. Knight are cousins. 
The former Is county attorney of 
Stonewall county and Mrs. Knight 
Is a music teaclier. They were ac- 
convpanied to Tsh:lca by Mrs. Etta 
Woolf ork of Newcastle, Young 
county, ahD is a niece of W. L. 
Knight. The A.ipermont visitors re
turned home Sunday night but 
Mrs. Woolfork remained for a 
.jnger visit 
f o

With a final payment to the 
D. S. Treasury recently from the 
St. Paul Land Bank, aU of the 12 
land banks In the U. S. became 
completely owned by the former 
and ranchmen patronaK I L L  R E D  A N T S !
t\4 yo«r praalMi of 1*4 Ant Sodi with 
DURHAM'S ANT RALLS for Iom Hmm 5c 
pof goa Jug gluolvo bollt lo wolw, poor 
io kog«. Coodbyo Antil ffoagy 90c and 50l 
|ort of yoor dn^ ig  or.

WTNNB OOliJBR. DragSMt

REAL ESTATE
PAIUIB

RANCHXB
c m  PROPERTY 

,OU. 1 .BARES AMD 
NOTALTIBi

CITY. FARM, and 
RANCH LOAMB

A. M. CADE
om ee Over 

Mrst National Bank

Life Insurance
OLD UNE

LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE
•  20-Pay Life
•  Eduratlon
•  Ldfe Expectancy
•  Ter?n
•  Endi'wment
•  Or Any Other Kind

GEORGE AKIN
REPRESENTATTVE OP
Aaterlcaa National lif*  
Ituom aer of Galvestna

TAHOKA COUPLE WED IN 
DOUBLE RING CEREMONY

Miss Leta Martin, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Martin, be
came the bride of Robert Louis 
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Warren, In a double ring ceremony 
restd by the bride’s father a t 5 o’
clock on the afternoon of July 5 
In the home of the bride.

Attending the bride was her sis
ter, Juaneli Martin. Billie Jack 
Warren, brother of the groom, 
•srved as best man.

Both the bride and the bride
groom are graduates of the Tahoka 
high school.

A number of relatives and friends 
witnessed the ceremony, as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Warren, pa
rents of the groom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennis Baker and children Carol 
and Beverly of ' Lubbock; Billie 
Jack Warren: Mr. and Mrs Hoivard 
Martin, Juaneli Martin. David and 
Sherrlann Martin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Townsend and Dwight Town
send: Mrs. D. R. Adamson, Sr., D. 
R. Adsunson. Jr., Robert Dean and 
Donald Adamson.

’The couple left immedlatriy after 
the ceremony ' on * a short honey
moon trip. They are *‘at home” In 
t/.e Dixie community.

o
NURSES NEEDED

Doctors and Hospitals recently 
have been sending out S.p.8. calls 
for nurses. They srant ths news
papers tb help them find young 
women who might be induced to 
study nursing.. Professions! nurses 
mak« good money, and training as 
s nurse nught fce of l:ies:lmabie 
v..lue to any ;oung woman sontc 
•,tme in life wncilier ahe exp.'Cta to 
follow 00. -$ ^  a< g profrs«i<m cr 
to spend her Uf-i gs g housewife.

Sinc» Doctors are not able to 
advertise and don't be’lev; In ad
vertising any m-ay. we are here
by heeding the aipeal at\.i to the 
News this week by a Hospital 
which claims to be ‘Texts* lafgest 
civilian hospital.” and are giving free 
publicity to the dlatreaatng pre
dicament which facet rhU and 
other hospitals beckuse of the lark 
(.* trained nu^a'j. Get bu&y. girls.

DUBHAM8 RETURN FROM 
LOUISIANA VISIT

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham and 
little son Kenneth returned on last 
Friday . nigh^ from a visit with 
relatives In Shreveport, Louisiana. 
They and all the chlldren”Tiad gone 
down in time to spend the Olotioua 
Fourth with his parents, gcc:cn- 
panied by Mrs. Durham's father, 
Mr. Hutcblaon, who remained to 
visit there and at Kilgore, Texas.

There was a reunion of the Dur
ham famines In Shreveport on July 
4, a t which the parents and  their 
two daughters and alx sons. In
cluding the Doctor, and their faml- 
liee were preeent.

Dr. and Mrs. Durham'b two 
daughters, Margaret and Dorothy, 
did not return home with them 
but went ^  Fayetteville, Arkan

sas, for a Tlait with relatives there.

HOME CANNING 
VALUES

EM ALL.'I

\J4

 ̂ I

COUPLE WED IN 
NA2SARENE PARSONAGE 

Mbs WAnda Christine Houston 
and Mr. Reuben K. Oondy were 
united In marriage at the Nazarene 
parsonage by Rer. R L. lUUard 
Saturday afternoon a t one o’clock 
in the presence of the fathers of 
both the bridr and the groo.n and 
also their brothert.

The couple are from Wells, 
where tf^y Intend to make their 
future home.

--------------o ' " '
Lewis Manley, who lives over

S tart right on the Important busineaa of canning by coming to TAHOKA GROCERY for
the finest of the freebeat fruits god vegetable* . . .  for sugar and NOloes . . .  for Jars and rings 
—for the TOP VALUES In all canning needs. TOP VALUES because you get TOP QOALXTY a t 
the LOWEST PRJGBB. And QUAIilTY la a vital ingredient in prise-winning leaulta « . , fine 
flavor . . . firmer texture . . . brighter color . . .  in the fnilta and vegetables you can now for 
future enjoyment and economy.

Mason Jars Dozen
Pints

VINEGAR................ Apple Cider, gaUon

near the O a m  county line east of 
Gordon, was g businea visitor in 
Tahoka and a t the News office 
Wednesday. He not only reads the 
Lynn County News himself but also 
has It sent to two brothers down 
near Abilene.

.i^'J study nr.rslrg and thereby 
help the poor doctors ou^ and als9 
the sick.

• Need a •
LAXATIVE?

Blacii-Drauglit la
1- Uaually prompt
2 - Uaually thoroag^
3- Ahvay* acofsomical

B. C. McCasland of Lubbock, re
presentative of a life insurance | 
company, was here Tuesday renew- 
.ng acqualn'Ance with Garland 
Pennington. Garland having been j 
one of hts bright pupils when he 
uugh t school dosm at old Silver 
Valley in Coleman county, “Mack” , 
by the way has been finding out 
recently that he knows a  lot of 
pecple now residing in Lynn coun- I 
ty. I

_  # '

Sugar Pure Cane 
10 Pounds 98c

a s

Peaches - Apricots 
Mixed Fruits 

Green Beans - Peas 
Spinach' - Corn 

Mixed Vegetables 
Cauliflower

T E A
Lxpton
>/j / 6 .

Pure Lard
Cudahys 

4 Pound Carton

DEER - No. a CAN

Sauer Kraut
LAWTON - No. a CAN

lOc Blackberries............22c
w«« wasav PMiprYgg

Special July Prices Flour Everlite
25 lb. Sack

on

Butane - Propane
C o r n Fresh Roasting 

Ears, Each

Gas Systems

ICEBERG

LEHUCE, lb .. . . . 12c CANTALOUPES, lb . . 8c

CARROTS........ . . .  5c
y e l l o w

ONIONS, lb.......... 5c
V// (

BAKED

V,

Let us instaH one of these gas systems for you 
-while our instalTatron men have time.

Loaves . . lb. 39c
FRESH - Pound

Hamburger . 35c
PRESSED

HAM . .lb.55c
Make your purchase now at discount price, avoid 

.the fall rush, and be ready for cold weather.
BRISKET

ROAST. . lb. 29c

We have in limited quantities gas ranges, Ser- 
vel Refrigerators, hot water heaters, space heaters, 
and floor furnaces, all for butane and propane gas. Bacon Dry Salt 

Pound 39c
OUR PRICES ARE LOW

Let Us Figure Your Deal Now

D. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware Furniture John Deere

Chuck Roast, ib.
V .

QUALITY fO O D fO S  LESS

j  , „  .

f . •
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•ifc%

Dr. U>ney

ilNIC

IN

t Y
HOME

ROLL
tin e

w Night

CORD'•CJIW

Dr. K. REAM

TAX ZA«
fA iro L/iV/C 

Dr. ] [)HL

Drs. Sci Schaal 
Chiitore'

K

2c - V

8c

5c

NOnCB o r  BLBCTKm .
T ht 8Ut« of Texas .
County of L^nn.
City of Wilson.

TO the resident qualified pro
perty tasQwying roters. of the City 
of Wilson, who own 'taxable pro
perty therein end who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation:

TAKK NOnCK that election 
will be held In Wilson, Texas, on 
the 26th day of July, 1M7. the 
same being the fourth fiatupday in 
July, 1647, on the piopoeitlon and 
at the place more partlculsrly set 
forth in the OROINANCB CALL
ING SAID ELBCnON. passed by 
the City Council on July 2nd. 1947, 
which ordinance is substantially m  
follows:

An ordinance by the City Coan- 
eU of the City of Wilson, Texaa 
catflng an election to be held 
within and for said CUy for the 
purpose of sebpsltting to the 
resident qualified property tax- 
paying voters ef said City, who 
own property subject to taxation 
therein and who have duly ren
dered such property for taxation 
the question sf whothsr er net the 
Bonds of said City shall be Issusd 
to the asBoiqit of 9M,N9.M, to 
bear interest a t a  rate ed not ex
ceeding 8% per froui date
and maturing a t such time or 
times as "*»y be deemed meet ux- 
pedlent by the City Council, ser
ially sMt to exceed forty years 
from their date and erhether er 
not ad valorem taxes shall he 
levied sufficient la am cnat to 
pay such bonds as they aaataie 
and the interest thereon as U ae- 
eruea; Determining the plaee and 
thne of said deetton, enacting 
provisions incident to the purpsee 
sf this ordinance and declaring 
an' emergency t
WHERXAfi, it la deemed advU- 

able that there should be ImmetSl- 
ately Installed, erected and con
structed a waterworks system for 
the City of Wilson and that the 
cowt of such cohstruotloo should 
be paid by the Issuance of the ne
gotiable coupon bonds of said City, 
which requires that an election be 
called to determine whether or not 
the resident qualified taxpaying 
voters of said City who own taxable 
property therein and who have duly 
renedered the same for taxation 
shall favor the Issuance of said 
bonds and the levying of taxes in 
payment thereof:

New. THEREFOBK. be If or
dained by the City CoaneU of the 
City of WllsoB. Texas:
Section 1: That an election be 

held in and throughout the boun
daries of the City of Wilson. Texas, 
on the 26tb day of July, 1947. the 
fame being the fourth Siturday in
July, 1947, which U within tlu  tint#

elf

9c

5c

5c

!9c

Dr. Chi Murray, Jr.
OJ ETRIST

c
c

iOADWAT 
e 2-8978
9 A. M. TO 8 P. M-

shall be held a t' High School 
buUdinc a t Wilson, Texas, srlth the 
following persons as offieers of 
said election, via:

ifrs. H. R. WlUlameon, Judge.
Mrs. D. C. Nbwsom, Associate 

Judge.
Mrs. Willa Wakelaiid. Clerk.
SKtlon 2: The ballots for said 

election shall havg’ written or 
printed thereon the following:

OffMal Ballot ^
Froperftlen

For the Iss'ignoe of the Bonds 
and the levying of taxes In pay
ment thereof.

Against the Issuance of the Bonds 
and the levying of taxes in pay
ment thereof. .

As to the foregoing propositions, 
each voter shell mark out with 
black Ink or pencil one of such ex
pressions, thus leaving the other 
as Indicating his vote on the pro
position.

Section 4: None but resident

of the State of Texiae and this City 
will h

qualified property taxpaying voters 
of the City of Wilson, who own
taxable property srlthln said City 
and who have duly rendered suoh 
property for taxation ihaQ be al- 
'owed to vote In said election.

Section 8: That a  subatantlal 
copy of this ordlnanee shall oon- 
stlutute notice of said electian and 
a subs'antlel copy thereof shall be 
posted by the City Secretary a t 
three public places within the d to  
of Wilson and Inasmuch ae the 
City has no eetabliabed City Hall 
an additional copy ehall be posted 
at. the Wilson State Bank, which 
Is the temporary quarters for the 
City Offices. That Ihaemueh as no 
newspaper of any kind or nature Is 
published In the City of Wilson, but 
the Lornn County News Is •  news- 
paper published In Tahoka, Texas, 
the County Seat of Lynn County, 
and Is a newspstper of general d r -  
culation within said County and 
within the City of Wlleon. such 
aotlee ahall alM be pubUahad In 
the Ijm n County News on the same 
day in each of two sueoeaslvs 
weeks, the date of the first publi
cation to be not 1ms than fourteen 
days prior to the date fixed for 
holding said deetion. all ae pro
vided for In Article 704 of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of Tsxas.

Section 9: Immediately after said 
election has been held, the offleera 
h(ddlng the same ahaQ make re
turns of t>M rssult thereof to the 
City Council end return the iMil- 
lot boxes of said election to the 
Secretary for safekeeping.

The manner ot holding said elec
tion ehall be governed as near as 
may be possible by the General 
Election Laws of th« State of Tex
as. except as modified by the pro- 
vleione of Articles 701 to 706, In
clusive of the RetAed Civil Statutes

Council will furnish all neoessary 
bellote and other election supplies 
required in holding said election.

Section 7: T7\e fw t that the City 
of Wilson has recently been incor
porated and Is In critical need of 
Immediate srater supply for the 
safety and health of the Cltlaens 
and protection of the general wel
fare of the City and Its Inhabitants 
creates an emergency and an Im
perative public necessity requiring 
the suspension of the rule that or
dinances be read at more than one 
meeting and such rule b  hereby 
suspended and this ordinance shall  ̂
take effect from and after Ita pas
sage and It is so ordelned.

Paeeed. Approved end Adopted, 
this the 2nd day of July, 1947.

Enrolled and entered ^  Record, 
this July 2nd. 1947.

Pat Cam i^U, *Mayor, City of 
Wlleon, Texas.

ATTBST: H. G. Cook, City Secre
tary, City of Wilson Texas..(SBAL)
The State of Tnses,
County of Lynn
City of Wlleon, •

I, H. O. Cook, City Secretary of 
the City of Wilson. Texas, do here
by certify that the above knd fore
going tnatrument U a  true and eor- 
rect oopy of a n . ordinance duly 
passed, approved 'and adapted by 
the City Council of the CUy of 
Wilson. Texes, and duly engrossed 
and enrolled by the City Secretary 
of said City,* on July 2nd, 1947, 
calling an election to be held with
in and' for said City on July 26th, 
1947, as such ordinance appeare of 
record In volume 1 a t page 4 et,seq.. 
of the ordinance register of eeid 
City and In the minutes of said 
City Council.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said City, thle the 2nd day of July, 
1947.

H. G. Cook, City Secretary, City 
of Wilson Tsxas. (SBAL)

40-Bte.
--------------o--------------

Announcement By

Hendenon-Tate Grain Wriue. Co.

will lie open for business of handling of 
wheat when the crop is ready. We have a- 
vailable space to take care of your needa*
% Alaaplenty of re-cleaned Milo in even
Hundred pound weights for sale.

LET US BUILD IT!
We are now fully equipped to give you 

the best oi service on all your milling 
needs. '

IF i r s  A:

Americans ate an average of 393 
per person in 1946.

PLUMBING
Por eny plumbing work or 

heating repairs, see

y  H  SESSIONS A SON 

Phone 280-J or 2S7-J 

Tshoka. Texas

Bread Board 
Sign Board* 
Screen Door 
Window Frame 
Door Frame ' 
Mantle
Medicine Cabinet
Counter
Book Case

Bird House ~ V 
Squirrel Coge 
Window Sash 
Door .
French Window 
Kitchen Cabinet 
Drainboard 
Hollywood Bed 
Set of Shelves

• ^

or What Not

“We Can BuUd It”

CLAHON WOODWORKS
Phone 305-J

prescribed by lew. et which elecUon 
the following proposition shall be 
«ubmltted to the resident qualified 
property taxpaying votors of said 
City, who own taxable property 
thcr^n end who have duly ren- 
Jered the seme for taxiUon. for 
their ecu on thereon, such election 
to to  held In accordance with the 
Constitution and Laws of the State 
of Texas:

m

/ C X / - U /Shell the a t y  CouncU of the City 
of Wilson to  authorised and em
powered to Usqe the bonds of Mid 
City In the amount ot $60,000.00. to 
tosr Interest « t  a rate of not ex
ceeding five per centum per annum 
(8%) and maturing a t *uch time 
or tones and In such amounts as 
s ^ l  to  deemed most expedient by 
the City Council eerlally not later 
than forty yean from their date 
for the purpose of constructing. In- 
sUQlng, extending and improving 
the waterworks eystem of said City 
and shall there to  levied, asoeesed 
and collected for the T—r  of 1947 
end annually thereafter, while said 
bonds or any of them ere outstand
ing « tax sufficient In amount to 
pay the interest on said bonds as 
it accrues end the principal thereof 
as It maturesT 

Section 2: That asld election

THE T IM E  TO

'  c
D O C T O R S

LEV & DffiLCHU ll I  V U l l i l l U I I

b o M E T R I S T S
1114 AVB. L LUBBOCK, TEXAS DIAL 71M

L Block W«Rt RoM Lubbock)

KruegeJkchinson and Overton Clinic
« LOBBCXTK, TKXA8..

OBfKRAL m S9FANTO *  OHIU3RSNJ. T. KroedpjfA.CJB. M. C. Overton. M. D.J. K. etIlMj(Ortho) [P JL C Ji.

r « A :C J S ,

Arthur Jcnklna, M. O.J. B. Rountree, Jr„ M. IX
(wSoi^j INTERNAL MEDICINE

■TK EAR. d J. T. RUtchlj THROAT 
I. D.

W. H. Gordon, M. D.. P JL C JP . R. H. MoCUKe. M. D.
9m 9 . BaldM, D. GENERAL MEDICINE
■ L M. BMkfl O. 8. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) R. K. Oliooghlth, V. D.
O. R. Rm̂ •
m a k  W . I f M- P - X-RAT A LABORATORT
(OntoboloBTl A . O. B«nh. If . T>.'

n. pwion. WBrincto MA9R9W

INSTAU A LARGER

If your butans or propane tank is not 

large enough to last (our winter months 

without refilling, you may be without

(uel when you need it this winter. The
*

Texas Butane D ealers A ssociation asks 

every user of heating gas to take stock 

of his present system at orKe

M any people have added new ap

p lian ces—ranges and refrigerators-until 

they've outgrown their gas systems. The 

war developed new industries which use 

butane^ and pfx>pane gas on a year-round 

basis, while domestic users burn four to 
seven times more in virinter than in summer-

V • *
but your dealer can fu rr^ you very little 
more gas in winter. To ease.this high vHnter 

demand, heating gas users must tank-up
q

with a  fuH four-month's winter'supply.

It's the ageold question of "stocking _  

up" early. Fanners have always stored 

summer grain for winter, just as house

wives do their summer canning. And it's 

"Wmter-lnsurance" to store your heatirig 

gas ahead. Your four-months supply w il 

be in your own tank when you need it 

most. YouH also help your dealer make 

d eliveries more econom ically and effi

ciently when road conditions are worst 

for gas delivery. ^

The Texas Butane Dealers Assodation 

urges you to drop in and see your local 

gas dealer as soon as possible. He knows 

butane-propane, and he w il do everything 

to h e ^  you get raady for'new w inler-now . 

Before you buy any heating gas system, 

see your local gas dealer firsti

.'1

TEXAS S u iw tS L  
DEALERS A S S O C IA T IO N

“ *- wt
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■OM. DOBA BASINGER 
P B f  AT SOUTHLAND

Mr>. Dorm Emmm Basinger, 75, 
long-time resident of Southland, 
dtod a t her home there at about 
pina o’clock last Saturday momlnf. 
tU r husband, a well-known mer- 
ehM t and land-owner of that town, 
passed away about two yean ago.

■Mineral senrices (or Mrs. Bating- 
sr were oonducted a t 4:30 p. m. 
last Sunday In th« Southland 
liethodist Church, with Rev. T. E. 
Rutledge, local pasior, and Rev. 
Rhner Crabtree of Crombyton of
ficiating. The body was interred In 
Rxs Southland cemetery.

Survivors Include five sons, a 
daughter, two sisters, 27 grand-, 
children and IS great-grancKbild- 
ren. “n ie  sons are O. W., W. A., and 
T. H. Basinger of Southland, and 
Paul and Albert of Lubbock; the 
daughter. Mrs. Thelma W lntsmnjd 
of Southland; and the sisters, Mrs. 
Oass Kerbs' of Bethel Sorings, 
Tenn., and Mrs. Cor^ Morton of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson of 
JIacksonville are here this week vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. H I*. Cavenesj. 
Mrs, Thompson being Mr. Cave- 
oess' niece.' They brought with 
them A group of five negroes to as
sist in the crops here thi.s summer 
and fall. Mr. Thompson and Mr. 
Cavenns Jolntlj' own oHe of the 
tracts of land recently, can'bd out 
of the T-Har pasture.

Mrs H L. McMi.lan has gone 
to Plano near Dallas to spend two 
Or three weeks visiting her parents, 
who live there.

Classified Ads
TOO L.4TE TO CL.ASSIFL’

b e d r o o m  for Rent. 2 blks. West 
of Bsp'lst Church. Itc.

FOR SALE—Windmill, fe e l tow- 
er, sucker-rod. etc. Ivan Mc- 
Whirter s^ Nowlin bldg. 41-tfc.

STRAYED—from pens in Tahoka, 
one motly-faced cow Thursday 
night, with sale tag on. Wi 11s 
Fennington. Itp.

FOR SALE—New 1947 OMC truck 
with gallon dump bed and winch, 
•Iso with grain bed. Will sell all 
together or sepsustely. — Phone 
112-W or sae Bobby Palis.

41-tfc.

I

I am now selling new sturdy 
well-built

Concrete Mixers
See this type show-n. also one 

other type not shown.
Ocod for the farm for mixing 

feeds, poisoning, etc.
Priced rroa—

$96.00 up
See them my home, second 

bouse west of D ^ t .

Ernest Drager

AL JOLSON TO BOMB 
TAHOKA SATURDAY

Those flying discs are everywhere
now days, bu); A1 Jolson Is too. He 
will come over Tahoka Saturday 
afternoon In a shower of circulars 
to tell you about hla ptoture “The 
Jolson Story”. There will be free 
passes mixed in with these cir
culars, so be sure to watch (or 
them.

“The Jolson Story” is one of 
tliose pictures Chat you can’t  af
ford to miss. I t haa all of the 
songs that A1 made famous. Twenty 
seven of them in fact. This i# In 
technicolor and is one of the. finest 
pictures Hollywood has ever msde.

The songs in this picture, are the 
ones you love to sing, even If you 
can’t carry a tune. I t has the An
niversary Song, You made Me Love 
You, April Showers, and that fam
ous My Mammy. The songs alone 
are worth seeing the picture, not 

I to mention the beautiful scenery 
plus that hanjj^soine Larry Parks 
playing the role of A1 Johnson and 

I that bewitching gal Evelyn Keyes 
who plays the role of the sensa
tional dancer that A1 Jolson m ar
ries.

------------0-;-----------
' MR. AXn MRS. C’il.is . UCilEY 

HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCrary and 

grant's n Charles Wayland Oilej, 
of 1- rth expect to leave for
hor. • ;I; s week-end after a two 
wv... V vier* wi:h Mr. and .Mrs. 
C iu.. : hey, Mrs. Llchey being 
!hel; .’.;;r. and with their aon. 
R. W 'T C rary  and wife.

Mias Charlotte Holden of Big 
Spring also spent a week here vis
iting the Llcheys, having come last 
Friday,

The McCrarys lived in this coun
ty for twelve years, moving to Port 
Wnrth about seven years ago, ind 
they still have mrny friends in tttls 
county, whom they were glad to 
see again.---------------0---------------
TEXAS CONGRESSMAN DIES

J. J. Minefield, 85. a member of 
congreaa from the Omlveslon dis
trict for^ more than thirty years, 
died In Washington Saturday. He 
had been chairman of the House 
rivers and harbors ooounittee for 
stxtten years cf his tenure.

Confined to a wheel chair for 
many years as a result of a stroke 
of paralysis, he was nevertheless an 
active and influential member ol 
Congress until he became pracU- 
call.T heliriess a yrear cr so ago.

Following fun*ral 'ervlces con- 
dfucled in Washing* on, h's b 'dy was 
shipped to Celumbus. *:cxat. whe.-i 
other te rv c 's  w re • a ’u f.e l T . .. 
day by the .Masonic Grand L~dg> 
of Texas.

NEW HOME PASTOR RRINGS 
'ERTOB WITH HIM

Rev. Bill Fleming, new pastor <Jt 
the Methodist Church a t New Homa 
read In his Bible that It U not  ̂
good for m man to live alone, so he 
arranged to bring a bride out with 
him to his new charge.

I On July 1. In the Fort Worth 
Riverside Methodist Church, with 

I Rev. James M. Bond officiating, 
rites were read which msule the 
Her. Bill neihlng and Mias Idalou 
Owens husband and wife.

Mrs. F7eming is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forney Owens of Fort 
Worth and Is a former student ol 
Texas Wesleyan College. ^

I Pastor Fleming is the aon of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Nell'Fleming, also of 
Fort Worth. He Is a senior student 
In the Texas Tech, and expects to 
enroll in Southern Methodist Uni- 

' .ersity next year.
1 -------------------------------
m n irT A A R Y  WOODS 
ATTENDS REITNION 

’ Mrs. Mary Woods returned Mon
day from a visit with relatives and 
friends a t San Angelo 4md Brady, 
and a Sunday reunion In a Brown- 

j wood park of relatives from var- 
I ious parts of the state. She was 
accompanied by h?r brsther, Henry 
Hillyard of Ralls.

The celebration honored Mrs. 
Mary Graham Boyd of Rogers, who 
was celebrating her 81st birthday.

Mrs. Omega Hensley and son, 
Graham Hensley, of Tahoka, also 
attended. • •

NOTICE TO CITIES \\T>
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Instructions from the Texas 
Highway Department make It man
datory that all exempt vehicles 
owned by school districts and cities 
such as fire trucks and school 
buses be titled at once and register
ed with exempt license.

All informstioln is availabls at 
the County Tax Office.

Frank McOIaun, Jr.
Tax Asseisor-CoUeclor 
*Lynn County, Texas

i --------------o--------------
‘ J. B. Otlwr and- son, Bobby 
George, returned Sunday from a 
business trip to Central Texas, and 
while In that section spent a night 

 ̂wKh Supt. and Mrs. W. T. Hanes 
' and son, Billy, and Coach and Mrs. 
Leo Jackson and daughter. Myna 
Osyle, at Cameron. J. B. says the 
former 'Tahoka citizens showed 
them some real SouJiem hospi
tality.

TWO SONS TISIT 
REV. AND MRS. DIUARD 

Rev. and Mrs. R. Ll Dillard have 
lust enjoyed a visit by their two 
sons. First U . R  J. DWard of New 
Orleans and Bill Dillard of Dallas.

lA. DUlmrd haa been stationed In 
Now Orleans «sinoe he returned 
from service over seas the lost of 
May, 1945.

-  — I I

KNOX COUNTY REUNION
J. E. Reid, president of the Knox 

county old settleia in West Tbxas, 
sonouncea tha t the old pioneer 
settlers of Knox Oounty will meet 
on August 10. • 1947, In the Msc- 
Kensle State Park a t Lubbock to 
celebrate their Annual Reunion.

All are invited- to attend and to 
bring a basket lamch with them.

Band music, speaking, aod sing
ing will be on the progrsun.

--------------o----------—  '
Mrs. Ray Fern Womack, who has 

been ill for many weeka and who 
has-been in the hospital much of 
the time, though she had been at 
home the past f«^ weeks, was tak
en back to the honaital Sunday, 
her condition having grown worse 
again. She is suffering from high 
blood pressure and an enlarged 
heart. .She ,1s the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Peimington.

----------- --0-------------
Mrs. C, C. Ross attended demon

strations and lectures covering 
many phases of her work as a 
beautician . the Lubbock Hotel 
Tuesday night. The program was 
given by J. O. Birnes of Los An
geles. California.

--------o ~ ---------
’The best reason for knowing 

enough to come In out of the rain 
Is not to keep fr<«n getting soaked 
but to avoid being struck by light
ning.

1 ------------- 0-------------
< Lightning kills about 403 !:i the 
United States every year.

ATTEND FAMILY BEUNION ) 
Mr. and«Mia. E. R  Cunniagbam 

and their grand-daugbtar, tlUa 
Yvonne Beard, attended a  family 
reunion of one of Mrs. Cuxminf-1 
ham’s slateri In the Mackenrie 
State Park In Lubbock on July 4.

TTiey report th a t 82 persons | 
were present and tha t they had a  
aronderful time.

------------o—---------
W. E. Suddarth of Lubbock was 

In town ’Tuesday. He had just re
turned Sunday from a trip back to 
Chicaeo, Washington, Dayton, Ohio, 
his birthplace In Brownsville, Tenn., 
and the old family home in Adair 
county, Kentucky. '

Mr. an<# f. Harris hktd 
gone on ||forth  CardllnA 
to visit A  his.

W A N T E D !
100,000 RATS TO KILL with Dr. 
Ray’s Rat Killer. Money back guar
antee backed with $10,000.00 bond. 

WYNNE COLLIER Druggist

Ben Moore i
INSURANCE AOENCY |

REAL ESTATE '
ODONNELL TEXAS |

FORE

SEE-
i

ker
Spe Shop

27 8 
Bakery

LOOK! LOO
The only Rat-Killer in krld sold 

on a Money Back Guaranb 
• Backed With A |10,00ond.

DR. RAY'S RAT-RR

WYNNE COLUERiigist

AVTO REPAIR
Just Nbrth of Traffic Light *

Drive in by Bain Fruit S tind  
next to Hick’s Laundry.

 ̂ Have Toola Ta Do The Job

LONNIE TURNER 
In Charge

LOAN
FARM & RANCHJIS

20 to 25 Years to 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAI^ 
PROMPT INSPECTIC 

‘ . NO COST TO BORRO

Robert L. Nd >
B ox  1146 — J  320

___ . Brownfield,  W

t  .tRD o r  THANKS
W> wish to express our thanks 

and appreeSatlon to Miss Edna 
Vandyke. Mrs. Tommy Liahman, 
Mrs N. O. Townsend. Mrs. M.H. 
Bra^hear, as sponsors for our g if t ' 
shower We also wish to ‘hank ' 
r\ery ona who haa sent gifts or 
who has had a part la any way, 
and also to take this opportunity j 
to thank Mr. and , Mrs. N. O. 
Townsend for rededoratlng our 
home as a  wedding gift —Mr. and j 
Mrs. Robert Warren.

------------------------------------------------,
SERVER FAMILIES \TSIT 
IN CENTRAL TEXAS

Justice of the Peace and Mrs. 
P. D. Server and their daughters, 
Mrs. Hattie Short and Mrs. Fiorina 
Best, and the latter’s children are 
away cn a vacation, visiting rela
tives In Bell and Milam counties.

The Judge and family formerly 
lived down at the old tosm of Da- 
vilU and . they still let him oomo 
bmek.

L 'A

t

COLD FACTS about HOT WATER
by M arfar^  Mallaby

r'*

M o v i n g  I
• We are moving to the building form

erly occupied by E. L. Walker’s Flash-0- 
G ŝ agency, on the west side of the square. 
We Have a complete line of—

Electrical A ppliances 
Nice Selection of Records 

Wiring Devices of All-Kinds 
Radios, Air Conditioners, and 

Many Other Lines 
Radio Repair — Motor Repair

Eipeiieoced Man—Work Ouarantaed

C. G. FRj^KS ELECTRIC
RADIO AND ELBCTRICAL AFFUANCES

„ Call290-W . ,

oosidering that the average 
iî îDerican family has to wish a 
full acre of dishes and launder 
three miles of clothes every year 
. . .  the present enthusiasm for 
automatic laundries and dishwashers is 
not surprising.

What U surprising is the general lack 
of knowledge about the kind of hot wa
ter supply nettuary to mokt th«t* new 
tshor-imving devices do tbeh fobs effi
ciently.

The situation is sa^rious diat one of 
the leading manufacturers of laundry 
equipment asked the Gas Industry to 
double its protnocion of automatic Gas 
water-beaten'for private homes.

’The reason why Gas is preferred for 
watet-heating. . .  particularly by washer 
makers. . .  is simply this: Gas heats wa
ter fatter than any qther agent; A 30- 
gallon automatic Gas waser-heater 
provides as m u^ constant high-temper
ature water at a lOO-galion beater of 
any ocher type.

The secret, of course, b  the way Gas 
immediately replaces and stores hot wa
ter oi it it drown o f f , t  vital point 
when you realise that the most popular 
do-everything laundry requires 18.3 gal
lons of 160 degree water to soak, wash-

and rinse nine pounds of clofhet.
Furthermore, clothes wash

ing b  just one oi the many mod
em hoc water requirements. The 
new automatic dishwashers 

need plenty, too. In doing the complete 
job they use three fillings. .Velean-ofI 
arith lukewarm, actual wathirig mth ea- 
tra hoc, and steam rinsing.. 180 
degree water. . .  all of which must be 
instantaneously on tap! Add to that the 
dozens of house-cleaning tasks, baths, 
showers, shaves and cooking tteedt and 
it's easy to see why the reliable tempera
ture control and super abundance of an 
automatic Gas water-heater is the only 
answer today.

There’s orte more point without which 
no Gas water-hearing story is complete. 
Economy! I like to save it for last be
cause it seems all the more remarkable 
that a Gat water-heater could give so 
much with to little effort and yet cost so 
little to ran. Frankly, haven’t you found 
that’s true with ail Gat appliances?

Faithfully youn,

AmIrIcan Gas Assogation Ripoatu

TVedt /

FINER GAS APPLIANCES 
THROUGH RESEARCH

. -( * Ti
— -— —  
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SA.EdB or Tro/î

TOR  8AIX—atudlo couch and jd»t> 
fonn rocker. ICn. Xndn Dima* 
van. 4i-atp.

FOR aA M -«eg4etered Duroe gUU. 
ereanlnc ace aad from champion 
atook. Clevo litttepace, 7 mL 8. 
of TWboka. l»tp.

FOR 8 A U  Wew t>roar cottoo 
duatcr. FHce 1160.00. W. R. 
Owena, I  blks. W. of Foctoffioe.

1 >  I_____________________
FOR SALS—New 2 wheel trailer; 

aleo fall blood Duroe Pigs. O. A. 
Crofwell a t Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co. 40-Stp.

FOR SAIS—3 room resideroe, 14x
to  feet in slse, to be moved off lot 

Mrs. R  J. Roberts, phone 78-J.
40-Uc.

FOR SAIS—^Two young Jersey 
Milk Cows, Freeh. L o ^  Murry. 
See a t Bank ' SO-tfc

FCHl SA IS—PURE BREX) DUROC 
JERSEY o m r  end BOAR PIGS. 
Dale 8. Thuren,^ Rt. 3 (Weils), 
O'Donnell, Texas. 39-3tp

FOR .SALS—My home In Roberts 
addition. See me a t Cobb’s Dept. 
Store, or call 312-W after 6 p. 
m. Irene Oallagber. 30-tfc.

FOR QUICK SALS—New 3 6k 5 
horse power Sea-King outboard 
motors a t bargain prices.—B. L. 
Batchell, R t  1, Wilson. S7-Uc.

FOR SALE
The 'nthoka School Board of

fers for sale, upon sealed bids 
to be filed with tiM secretsury 
not later than Aug\ist 13, 1M7, 
the following described buildings 
bdooglng to said dMrlct.

1. Weat Point school house, 
two room frame and stuooo, 30 
by 40, hardwood floors, w ^  
built, and can be moved as is.

3. West PotnC teacbersge, 14* 
by 3t. with 10 by 30 lean-to 
garage attached, box house.

3. Three Lake* school house, 
two'room brick, about 36 by 46.

e
4. Three Lakes teacherage, two 

room frame, can be moved.

Each building must be bid on 
separately, and the board reserv
es the right to reject and
all bids.
ITAN MeWHIRTER. Secretary.

Takeka ConeaSdaled lad.
gchael DMrtet S(e

n  u  V I rv/ c

FOR TRADE—A 4 room house, 
with biUli and gaeagd, situated on 

100 f t  lot In Lubbock to taadg 
for house and lot In Ihlioka. 
Call 36-J Tahoka. 4S-3tp.

.................. . "■ ............ >
FOR SAXJt-Standard Vi tn. el«c- 

trle drlU and drill so t Jim White.
37-tfc.

FOR SALE—Model A Ford. 3-door, 
also 3-wheel sleeping trailer, 3 
extra 16-lndi tires, tubes,- and 
wheels, cheap. See J . C. Oalther 
In Walter Crabb house on Brown
field highway, third bouse’west of 
Herb Lewis. 37-tfc.

N O T I C E
Johnson Orasa Salt for sale. $6.00 

per ton. In M-lb. box or $8A0 In 
bulk. H. R. Jones. Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, phone 517-W. 36-8tp.

FOR SALE—Nice home located on
• pavement. Ed Hamilton. 36-If3

FOR 8ALE>—Cows and Calves. See 
A. N. Norman. 37-tfc.

FOR 8AUC—4 room house, fully 
furnished, 3 blocks from public 
square, priced to 'aell.—See Har
ley Henderson. , 34-tp.

FOR SALE—New nome In Roberts 
addition, garage attached, no 
windows In west. 100x140 ft. lot. 
Bee J. E. Brosm at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Co„ phone 313. 18-tfc.

FOR SALE—37 Ford Trudr. long 
wheel base, with grain bed. 8U- 
per Service Station. 34-tfo

FOR SALE—6 room house, shade 
trees; ■ lots all joining 130x180 
eaoh. Out buildings, gas lights.

I 3M-J 31-

POR SALB-AToii gad a  half Army 
truck, and F-30 Fum all tractor, 
with powar Uft and regular a- 
qulpment, pracUoally now tires 
an around. R. O. Grogan a t Wells 
Sohool bousa. St-tfo.

FOR SALE—0 room E  bwth stucco 
hones near schools. Tom QilL

3S-tto.

LUMBER — Good used huntosr. 
ttsough to build 3 or 4 room 
house, liscludlng windows. R  P. 
Weathers, at ’Tahoka Grocery.

SO-tfC.

FOR SAIE-^Model A plck-up Oy a 
Chevrolet eosch, 1030  ̂model, a 
food one. J. A. Ford, 3 block W. 
of Southwest comer of square.

40-3tp.

FOR 8A1E—Kodak Monitor 61( 
Osmera with Blsdart Flash at
tachment. Camera a s ' good as 
new. Sec Billy HUl. S4-tfc

water. Fbooe -tfo

FOR SAXE—abuse of five large 
rooms and bath.—A. J. Kaddata

30-tte.

FOR SALE—4 adjoining loU, 39 
1-3x129’, 4 blocks north of oourt- 

-houst on Lubbock highway. O. R  
MUllksn, phone 367. 30-tfc

Automobiles
Wanted

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID 
For Late Model Used Cars.

John Jackson
TRephMW SSi-W

FOR* SALB-^-row Power Plck-up 
Oo-DevUs to fit all tractors with 
knives, $130.00. Guaranteed to 
satisfy or money refunded. Phares 
6t WUkena, 3300 Ave. H. Dial 
4468 Lubbock. ’Texas. 33-7tc.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS — ‘7 
cenu each now available at The 
Lynn County News office. Buy 
'all you need tooay.

FCm SAIE—Late model Wansce 
cotton harvester, brand new.—J. 
R  Strain. 3i-tfo

FARMS AND RANCHES 
073 acre farm In Castro County, 

two gets improvements, 860 seres 
m culUvstlon. A fine wheat farm 
at $66 per acre.

Five section ranch in Yoakum 
County. One section deeded, four 
sectloiu cheap lease. Fair Improve
ments for ranching and « location 
for your oattft. Good opportunity. 
Ten thousand cash required. Quick 
tale. '

Smaller farms where you want 
them If you will see me. My busl- 
neas to have what you want.

D. r .  O A R T B R  
BrewnfleM Betel - Brswwflald

FOR SALE— WlndmUl M ft. pipe 
6k Sucker-rod E  cylinder.—John 
Stover. 36-tfc

Stocker Cattle 
and Hogs

BUT.er SELL 
BEE—

Lee Sanders
TAHOKA

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUAUnRS
IT H •  •  •

W N A nV K R  YOU 

E A U i OR D i i n r i R

Y o b MI b t  g h to d  w ith  
tiRckt that i t  yggr |ob 
• • .g ;^ v R A i^ ‘ trgck l

O N IY DODOE BUILDS
AND ONLY DODOE DEALERS SELL THEMI

s

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
\

WANTED
ISAIE HELP WANTED — Reliable 

mao with cay wanted to call on 
fanners In Lqmn Count/. Won
derful opportunity. $16 to $30 In 
a day. No sxperlenos or capital 
required. Permanent. Write to
day. MoNms Oompany, Dept. A. 
TTueport, HI. 4l-3tp.

WANT ’TO BUT—« horse power 
gasoline motor. Douglas Finley 
at Thhoka Unplement Oo. 41-tfc.

LET MB figure your next stuooo 
and psliH job. O. A. Crotwell at 
Cicero Smith Lumber Oo. 40-3tp

WANTED — Apartmern or house, 
furnished or unfurnished, by 
sohool teacher couple. Phone $9-J

SALESMAN WANTED —S taff s 
Rawleigh Business In Cities of 
T^ioks and ODonnell and sev- 
eiul nearby kicsUtlea. Real op
portunity now for permanent, 
profitable work nearby. Write 
Rawlflgh’s. Dept. TXO-728-K. 
Memphis, Tenn. 40-3tp

WANTED—Nice 6-room house by 
clean, permanent resident. In 
quire at News office. 3$-4ip.

FOR RBfT—3 room, furnished 
apastDMDt.' private hbUi< Larkin 
ApartmsmU. 37-tfe

^OOp for rsnt.—A. R  
IB-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS
B H A »*R  LAOaiRT—B tfpr a>u> 

wet wash - Dry Wash - finish 
work west of oold storage. tltSe

FOR BERVICB—Good Jersey btol. 
anywhere srlthln 16 miles of 
oourthouae for $6.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-tfe

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne OoUlm 
Drug. C. C. Owight.

\(ERCHANTS’ SALES PADS, noW 
7 cents each at the News.

Try •  News Classified Ad.

De VM ass

♦ ♦ t 4 » 4 4 $ » » 4 m i m »44»M t »

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

: VEKNON DAVIS :
9

Phone i3$ 
Tahoks

e » e  1 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e»e4*e4"»ee-M -» » e

L

FOR KENT
FOR RENT-rBoutheast bed room, 

srlth kitchen privileges. Inquire at 
Southslde Grocery. Mrs. R. L. 
Lawson. 41-tfc

FOR RENT—One S-room house A 
one 2-room house In east Ih -  
hoka. norence Cowan. * Phone 
93-W. $$-tfc

FOR RENT—Two famished bed
rooms with or without kitchen 
privileges; second house cast of 
Nasarsn# Church. Mrs. V. O. 
Smith. 3$-tfc.

FOR RBfT—3 room house south 
of Wast Side Grocery. See Mrs. 
Edgar Rammoods. 6 blks. west 
6k IVh hlkB. north of West Bids 
Grocery. 41-tfc;

FOR RENT—Fimlshed apartment. 
Mrs. J. R  Singleton. 37-Uc.

,v
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RE W E A

Bring Your Car in 
for Free Inspection

xeEBiS'

Super Service
Texaco Products — Delco Remy Parts

P h o n e  242

O U R  W H E A T  C R O P  
C O M E S  O F  A G E

St*'
t  ^ .  r  -

^  V

A  QUARTER CENTURY O F PROGRESS

About 25 years ago, wheat came into its own in the territory w r  
serve. Last year alone wheat fanners here harvested about 40 
million bushels of high protein w h eat. . .  in fa a  almost four- 
fifths o f that produced in Texas is grown in our area.

Today, good  bread from our wheat helps keep a healthy America 
healthy.

W e have so much conficlence in the wheat industry—and all odier 
industries we te rv ^  that we are investing 35 million dollars in a 
building program. This expansion program in our territory will 
bring more dependable electric service to  industry and farms and  
better living—electrically—to everyone!

fO U T H W E IT IB I f

PUBl/C SERVICE
I

, "v*' • >.
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SoftbaU. . .
(Continued Frcm Paere 1)

*
played the last game.

Tonlaht Oraisland and A. Lesion 
playea the opener and Wharton 
played P. Planners In the second 
game.

Monday night Collier Drug will 
meet * Cslvery Hatchery. A game 
between these twj teims was c<m- 
tested and It wa- ru.ed that the 
game be play:d cv?r.

In the sfo n d  game Grassland 
and Ol>on:.ell will play a make-up 
game and that will finish the league 
play.

Tap Four Teams To Play
According,..^ to information given 

the News, any teams being'tied for 
1. 3, or 3 places will not have to 
play-off their ties unless there is 
four teams tied for two different 
places such as second and third 
places., If a ties occurs between 
two teams for fourth place and 
there ase no double tlee for 1, 2 
or 3 places, then the tie between 
the two fourth place teams will 
have to be played off.

Plenty of time la given tf  play 
‘ off any lie* between now, and the 

have' to be played off. If two teams 
tie for 1 place and two teams tie 
for 3 ptece, no games would be 
necessary since they would already 
be the four top teams.
. On Monday night July 28 at B 
o'clock the play-off win begl î. Only 
one game will be played each night 
and game.s will be played on Mon
day. IVeoday, Thursday, and Phi- 
day nights.

Here U how the games will be 
played: 1 and 2 teams will play 
the fira^ nigh*; 1 and 3 the second; 
1 snd 4 tfie third; 2 and 3 fourth; 
3 and 4 fifth; and 3 and 4 sixth. 
This schedole 'will start over again 
after being completed the first 
tone. Tbsf will make 13 games in 
all to be played in th e" double- 
round-robin pliy-off.

A nice trophy will be presented 
to the champion of the Lynn Coun
ty Sof'iMiU League.
C. *f C. Plays Ptalnvlew Tonight

T.might the C. of C. goes to 
Plamvipw and Tuesday night they 
s-'J  ̂ me>e-. Blue Bonnet Laundry 

here which wiQ be their last home 
game.

Next Pnday they will travel to 
Bromnfield and next Tuesday night 
week they will fmisW the season 
nt Lubbock with Baidndge. Bakery 
aft J\iat>o Webster park.

IT--, ■ ’V" fiQ ouoim ty*' r ■

County Roads. . . .
(Continued rrom Page 1 

The New Lynn part of the con
tract Includes a section of road 
from the Six-Mile filling station 
north five miles with a spur one 
mile out to New Lynn.

Thad Smith, c?mmlssl:ner from 
Tcolnct No. 4. aho reports that the 
*cad-^ulldine rrsject in h's pre- 
•inct is approaching como’.etion. 
This project Includes a main’ line 
"cm New Home through Lckevicw 
0 the Terry county line with two 

n>urs south and two north. It also 
iVicludes a stretch of about 3V̂  
miies from Crossroads Pilling Sta
tion west through Dixie and on to
ward Petty. The laying of the ca- 
iche on this stretch of road has 

been completed.
Judge Tom Garrard stated Mon

day to a representative o( the News 
•hat the commi&e'onera cour-, in
tends to make a <̂‘iP to Austin a- 
bout the la.st of thL« month to seek 
aid from the State under the new 
.ax isws recently enacted in the 
oonstrjctlon of the remainde*- of 
Lynn county’s oriOnal rxd-bulid- 
ing layout. This would include con
struction from a point thiee and 
a iialf miles east of Tahoka south 
iLto the Mldwe.y community and 
l» ei ce west *. *he Taheka-O’Don- 
neli highway, in precinct No. 2, and 
also from ^ poin> aeven miles west 
of Tahoka south abjiit ten m iln 
into 'the Wei'a community.

------------o ■ —
W. Z. PTorence of Driw reports 

that one day this week as he was 
passing Joe Thompson’s place six 
mile* eas; of Tahok^ he noticed a 
big guy out in the field swinging 
a hoe along with other hands. The 
big guy wis leading the field. He 
looked remarkably like Joe him
self. and upon closer approach W. 
Z. says that he discovered that 
was Joe. believe it or not. Any way, 
Joe’s many friends are delighted 
that he la able to be out and on 
''e Job again. They hope that he 

may be able to swing ^ hoe for 
many summers yet, but—you’d bet- 
*er take it easy, Joe.

o----------- -—
U. S. imports of bonev ate th ie t 

times as large thus far in 1347 as 
cimpared with a year ago. Cuba. 
Canada and Chill arc ihs l-ading 
c;.po. era.

-----------»  ----------
Mrs. J. B. Nance went to Plain- 

view Monday on a buaineu trip 
and also to vtalt fnaods.

Farm Program. . .
'(Oont’d froiD page 1)

Lynn County has conslde'-able 
more cotton acreage this year than 
It has eVer had even including the 
bumper year of 1987 Purely from 
an estimating view the writer would 
jestlmate the acreage in cotton m 
Lynn C'linty for 1947 to be bet’er 
than 303.000 acres. This estimate 
is based cn ffie foUjwmg: ATith 
Letter than 435,000 ac’f s  in culti
vation In Lynn Councy we trill fig
ure 20,000 acres in wneat leaving 
405,000 acres. In dr*vlng around 
over the county the past several 
weeks practically all of the farnxs 
seem to have between 75-60 percent 
in cotton. 75 percent of 4)16,000 
leaves 303,750 acres . . . gnyway 
Lynn County really has the co lon 
acreage.

The 1947 loan for ccUm will be 
announced around the 1st of Aug
ust and it will probably be around 
28 cents on middling 1.5/16.

TTie loan rate for wheat 1* 11-80 
per bushel and for grain sorghum 
will be around 92.12 per cwt.

DoaT forget to turn in your re
port on contour farming acreage 
before July 31st. If you do not re* 
membM get in contact with' the 
A.A.A. office in Tahoka' and see if 
you have reported completion of 
the pracUoe.

---------- -o ■ -
Mrs. C. C. Dwtght, who is still at 

the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
H. K. Porter, In the Lubbock Me
morial -Hospital where she under
went an operation for ulcerated 
stomach and gall bladder .trouble a 
couple of weeks ago, reports that 
her mother is Improving aatlafae- 
toiily and expects to be out of the 
hospital soon. She lives a t Shal- 
lowater.I ■ ■ o--- ---

and Mrs. R. C. Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Edwards re
turned last week-end from ^  va
cation spent- a t Chriatoval. Ruby 
says that the fishing was good.

MEXICAN INFANT BURIED

An/tonlo . M; Gntierres. the 18- 
months old child of Felix Gutierres 
and wife of Tahoka, died In the 
Mgrcy Hospital in Slaton a t 12:80 
o’clock last Sunday, about one hour 
after it had been taken to that 
institution for treatment. The child 
had been seriously ■ sick for three 
weeks.

Funeral services were oonducte<l 
here a t 4:30 o’clock Tuesday after
noon followed by burial in the 
Mexican section of the Tahoka 
cemetery under the direction of th« 
Stanley Funeral Home. •

The parents are of the Catholic 
faith. They came here from Ken
nedy in 1945.

IT P A Y S

b a r n

CALIFORNIANS HERE TO 
ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Carl HaU have had 
as.guests this week their daughter. 
Miss Billie Hall, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Lee Howslty and sod George; ID. 
and Mrs. S. E. Johnson and d a u ^ -  
ter Anne and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Duke, all of Lae Angeles, California.

The above named ladies are sla- 
lera of Mrs. Hall and all are here 
to participate In a flamlly reunion 
honoring .Mrs. Hall’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Fite of Lueders, 
wtw will celelBwte their Golden 
Wedding anniversary Sunday.

STATED MEETTNOe Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first *ruesday night 
in each month at 9:30 
Members urged to a t
tend. VlaitoTs welcome. 

Ed Himllton, W. M.
Chaa. B. Townes, Sec'y.

9

A ridi, full-bodied exlerior poinl riiot driat 
with a good gloss.
Con be liberally reduced with linseed e l 
. . .  also reducing the cost.
Holds its bright red color. , .  does not fade 
out like so nany of the cheaper bora 
paints often do.
Spreods on easily.. .  covers well.
Use H on boms, silos, outbuildings, bridges, 
warehouses and oU wood, brick or metal 
surfaces.
AUO POI MITAL ROOPS—

BPS BARN PAINT RED is the ideal poM 
to use on galvanized ken or tin roofs.

The tough protective 
coating resists all kinds 
of weather conditioas.

onLY'$3J 0 per gal.

Cicero-Smith Lbr. Co.
PHONE 8

rsrrc»$ON wufCfNr.UAKirs Of paint ufODur POVIvf*)' nitd

i Earl Luttrell and family of Mule- 
j shoe visited the L. M. Nordykes 

here one day last week. Mr. Lut- 
trell la a coualn of Mrs. Nordyke.

CO IN C I C O IN C l CO NEI
Safers yew kelr Is oM loss try DURHAM'S 
RiSORCIN TONIC. N awt ••liwe It-V 
hif scales er Isom easervff tsitw tSae 
aey tIJO Teels —er yeer esssy keck 
Wsrtk tl JO get cash saly 7Sc sS

TAHOKA DBUO

ALLEN*
JOLLY CAFE

Tahoka, Texas

The Hone ef Good Foods 
And Goad Coffee

•  We apedlaUse In Fried Chick
en. Fresh WsOer FUh. Oysters. 
Good Steaks. Hamburgera and 
other Short Oden.
FOR 8UNDATS . . .

BAKED CHICKEN 
and All the 'Trimmings

ICE CREAM
log Tes - Milk - Cold Drinks

AL i O L L T .  MOB.  ___
Fom erty the Bairrtngton Cafe

For Every Occasion, Flowers Are 
An Appreciated Remembrance—

Weddings
Deaths
The Sick Room

• Birthdays
•  Anniversaries
•  Parties

The House of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 

Phione 330 > r

On A ll Sum m er M erchandise!
SAVE ON THESE! .

Boys Wash Pants, 10 to 16 yrs.__$1.00
Boys Sport Shirts, all kinds____50c
Boys Sanf. Slax Sui '̂ts, size 10__$1.69
Mens White Handkerchiefs_____15c
Mens Work Shirts, khakis_____$2.09

PRICES REDUCED 50*
Childrens Straw Hats_________ 50c
Childrens Overalls as low as___25c
Ladies 5.95 Sheer Gowns on ^ le  $2.98

. Ladies 4.95-5.95 Slips, now___ *_$2.98
One Lot Pan tie Girdles on sale__$2.98

Mens Chambry Shiru  
Mm« Hiwk Overalls 
Bira'K HaU, all klaes 
810 D res Straws, now 
One Lot Mens BelU 
Mens Houite Shoes... _

’\

6 £

low m

* Ladies Pisy Shoes SIM
Childrens Sandals ____
Spectator Sport Shoes _  
Summer Baxs for Lsdlm
One Table Rem nanU.........
Red Star Diapers, 30x30.

88% off 
___ 88̂

Mens Work Glo>^; leslther------$1.00
Mens Dress* Sox, Rayon------------39c
Mens Heavy Work Sox, Rockford 25c 
Boys Cowboy Boots, new styles.$7.50 
Mens Test O’alls, to size 52— -_$2.69 
Boys Mann Ranch Blue'Jeans „$2.34

* Extra Special For Saturday!
Mens $10.95 Brown & White 

Oxfords ____ 1-------------------$6.95

€ € B

One Rack Childrens Dresses___ $1.00
Marco Gauze Diapers, dozen__$2.98
Scranton La6e Cloths, 72x90___ $3.98
Nylon, Silk or Rayon Hosiery___ 98c
Cannon Sheets, 81x99________ $3.25
Cannon Sheets, ^1x108________$3.49

-  I

Extra Special F!or Saturday!
One Table Yard Goods at Wholesalel

ALL SUMMER

Ready-to-Wear
ON SALE I

o w m
838.00 Vkhtss now- 
82SJ0 VkhMs now. 
810Jk  Vialoso now.

now.
818J6 VMum  now. 
810.98 ValiMs now. 
8 9JS VahMs DOW. 
8 7J8 Valusa now. 
8 588 ValusB DOW 
8 4 86 ^ValtMs DOW.

-818J0
^185
j 8 8 . a
-♦1 .48  
-8  5.48
.j | 648 
-♦  488
jS 888
-♦ 188
-♦ MB
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